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SPRING IS HFRF
And with it came our new
line of LADIES’ SUITS
which we have placed on
sale at prices ranging from
$10.00 to $25.00 .....

We b»ve alto placed on sale a new lot of SHIRT WAISTS.

...SHOES...
our Buttercup Shoe hat all the style and wearing qualities of moat $3

slioeu. which we are offering at $2.50. Ladiea’ tine alioea In all styles and
kinds that are made — look well and wear better — we are offering at $1 50
and $2.00. p!

Our “Gloria” for ladiea are $5.00 shoes In everything but the price— R
which la only $3.50. Call and see them, It will pay you. These are a
beautiful ahoe,made from the flneet kid and patent leather stork and In
the newest shapes and styles.

We are the Chelsea agents for the Plngree ‘•Composite Shoe,” ̂
sold the world over for $3.00— no more, no less.

Do not fail to see our line of children’s shoes. It is better than ever
in all the new combinations of black and tan, with red trimmings, which 1“

the nobby thing for small children’s a ear this season. Prices ranging
from 50c, 7V, $-100, and $1.25.

BY HIS OWN HAND

HENRY MENSING DIES FROM
OVERCOSE OF MORPHINE. I

Th« Funeral was H«l«| Wednesday Morn-
Inic.

r?*SPRCIAL. — A* our contract for Atlas coupon* expires May
1st, we would advise all having any ol these coupons to get the re*'

q ni red number before this dale, and present them nt our office for
the book.

1 H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’s patterns for A pill now on sale.!|; , CHH.AKA TKI.krtlON K NO. 13.

UftHfmbrr ter atop y icing Allnt chujh-ii* the lut >>]' Mny.

<>n Saturday afternoon between 2 and
3 o'clock the citizens of this village re-

ceived a great surprise by the announce-

ment that Henry Mensing, a respected re-

tired farmer living on west Middle street

had taken an overdose of morphine. The
fatal dose was taken about 11 o’clock a.

ra. when Mr. Mensing, said to his young
S' in, C *rl, that he would go to his room
and take a nap. Al»out 12 o’clock, Carl,
who had in the mean time prepared their
dinner, went to call his father, but finding

him asleep, cone hied not to arouse him,

as Mr. Mensing had of late complained of
not being able to sleep.

Between 1 and 2 o’clock, Carl, finding

tfiat bis father had not yet woke up be-
came frightened and went at once for
his sister, Mrs. Philip Broesamle, who
at once went to the home of her parent,
and discovered that her father was in a

very precarious condition, and in the
meantime her brother, Fred, who resides
on the farm, near Francisco, had arrived,

and they Immediately sent for the doc-

tors, who at once saw that their patient
had taken morphine, and from the time
Drs. Palmer and Bush, and those whom
assisted them did all that was in their
power until his death, which occurred
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

•Justice— Henry M.Twamley,*
Member Board of Review— Stephen L.

Gage.

Constables— J. M. Wood, Jacob Huffan,
Chas. West and P. C. Depew.

have nominated theThe democrats
following ticket:*

Supervisor— J. E. McKune.
Clerk — G. A. Young.

Treasurer — Wm. R. Lehman.
H ighwa) Commissioner — John Geddes.
Justice— B. F. Tuttle.

School Inspector— Joseph Sibley. J

Member Board Review— J. A. Bachman
Constables— Ed.Chandler,JDo.Llebeck,

Albert Main and Frank Leach.

Mrs. Sarah Hairy.

Mrs. Sarah Dally, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Spencer Boyce, was born in Lyn-
don, May 3, 1873, was united In marriage
with Charles Daley, April 10,1897, died

March 1 •, 1900. Our hearts were sad-
dened as the news came to us that one
whom we had so highly esteemed had
breathed her last. Some few weeks
ago, her health being poor, she came
home to make her parents a short visit
and take a little rest, and was never able

to return to her own home again. For
several months more observing friends
noted that the bloom ot health was slow-

ly but surely stealing from her face. All

that loving hands could do was done for
her to keep her with us, but, alas, the
angel of death could not be cheated of
his intended victim.

She leaves a husband and little daugh-

ter ten months old, and many other near
relatives to ffiflUFn Her lots. Though »o
young, and surrounded by all that
makes life desirable, she bore her long
and painful illness without a murmer.
Realizing that the end was near she af-

WHOLE NUMBER 581
It was only the footatepe of aogela

V\ ho silently enterea the door,
And took from our circle a dear one
To dwell on the other shore.

only • Rleam of bright glory —
The gates of pure gold were ajar,

w hen she went op with the angels.
To be a celestial star.

1* only the brightness of heaven.
That with our dead ones smile,

while angels of beauty were waiting
The hearts of the lone to beguile. ‘

All those days of suffering and pain,
We labored hard, but all in vain;

It seemed there was no earthly power,
To save her from death’s solemn hour

Life is short and death Is sure;
Oh, what affliction to endure.

We could not call her back again,
to suffer sorrow, grief and pain.

Now whiie in her grave she sleeps,
nhlle her friends in sonow weep;

And we know that we cannot see her
more,

*Til in death we meet
shore.

on the other

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Our New Designs of

WALLPAPER
Are now ready for your Inspection.

Our Hue this year represents one of the
largest and handaomeut assortments of

New Wall Paper
ever shown In Chelsea. See our new
floral stripes and modern designs in the
new shades of reds, blues, greens, and

yellows, ranging In price from to

per double roll. You cannot
obtain the newest styles from traveling
paper bangers or buyhalf so cheap.

Room Moulding
Chelsea, Mich.. Mar. 19, 1900

Board met in special session.
We have added to our stock, s fine line

------ i room moulding In all the various
Meeting called to order by the President. I shades to match oor Wall Paper and our

prices on same are within

tall. Call and see them.
the reach of

THANKS

We tliaiik >ou for your generous patronage of our

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

^ * endeavor lo eeil you a high-e/ii'S of goods at n oderate prices,

think this is as a general thing what the public are looking for.

aonie tl'*e Seede 1 RiUins in l lb boxen which we can sell
10c per lb.

. a

a
5^5

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Twamh-y, Bachman.
Burkhart and Bacon.

Absent— Trustee Snyder.

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Burkhart,
that the bond of J. I). Watson with Geo.

P. Glazier and W. J. Knapp as sureties be
accepted and approved.

Yeas — Avery, Bachman. Twamley,
lurklmrt and Bacon.

Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Bachman, seconded by

Twamley, that the regular meetings of
this council be held on the socoiulTWl
fourth Wednesday of each month. Car
ried.

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the minutes stand approved as 1 Window Shades m all Colors,
read. Cat lied. Go°d water color shade any color 25c each
Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery, B®* oil opaque shades any color 35c each

Alabastine

Church «fc Co.’s cold water Alabastine is a

side line which we have placed in our
Wall Paper Department. When you

[ need Alabastine, remember Fenn & Vogel
I carry a com} lete line.

Window Shades

X

V*

ilmt we adjourn until March 28. 1900.1 Good felt shades at only 10c each.Carried. 1

Board adjourned.

Wm Bacon, President.
W. H. Hkrklschwkbdt, YillagcClerk. WE PAY THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

AND RETAIL THEM AT

COST PmCK
Yours for Up to-date Goods

THE PUSS THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS NEAR BIGGARSBERG.
The Boers have splendid fortifh utions here and they are expected to make their

strongest resistance to the advance of the British troops to Pretoria at this point.

W e are SSe 1 1 i n ^ :

( oluinhia River Halmou 15c per can Full mtia 11. ie red fish.
Finest atdected codfish 10c pound

8 lbs choice rice lor 25c.

' e R,e able lo sell you parlor M atches for lc per box. Tbs kind
ll at go,

Hweet, Juicy California Navel*, 15c a Dozen.

"enre selling H’»l! Paper Remnants and Window Shade Remnants at
1®’** fl ai» on® half regular prices for I he aame go'-t-

Kemember we alwaya pay the

HitfLiest Market Price for E^rys
either for cash or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

Atlae, Td.le an 1 Pl.uir Bio Tickets will b* discontinued May 1, 1900.

bank drug store
oasxsULA TBLKrH(UIR_B^ll»Klt.8 ___________

Mr. Memdng has been a* times very
despondent since the death of his wife

which occurred on January 22, 1900.
lie was confined to his bed at that time

with erysipelas in Ida face and head, and

since bis recovery he has complained of
being unable to sleep. During the past
week he told members of his family that
he was going to get some inophine pills
to sleep on, but those to whom he made
statement, advised him to consult his
physician and let him prescribe some-
thing fur him rather than doing so him-

self; but their advise was not followed,
for Mr. Mensing fought two dozen one-

eighth grain morphine pills, (3 grains).
Whether the entire amount of the drug
was taken at the time when he went to
his room, is not know, but the result was

a fatal one. During the past week he
had settled up his business affairs and
left a note telling In which one of the
banks all of his papers could be found.
Henry Mensing was born at Verden,

Hanover, Germany, and was 52 years of

age at the time of his death. When 9 yrs
old he came to America with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Freni Mensing. The funer-
al services were held from his late resi-

dence, Wednesday at 10 o'clock and from
the German M. K. church, near his old
homestead at 11 :30. He leaves two sons,

one daughter, an aged father, two broth-

ers and four slaters, besides a host of
friends to mourn his dea’h. The sad
death of Mr. Meciaing, who was of a
very jovial disposition, and highly es*
teemed by all who knew him, coining as
did, was a indeed a great shock to the
entire community who greatly sympa
thize with the members of his family.

NomlMall«i|ift in Nylvao.

The republicans of Sylvan have placed
In nomination the fulIowingtickH:
Suyemsor— WBIUmu Bacon.
C lerk — Geo. A. HeGole.

Treasurer— John D. Watson.
Highway Commissioner — Chris. Kalih

fectionately bade all her friends good by,

telling them she hoped to meet them all
in the better land, where there would be

no more sorrow and pain. She then
looked up at her loved companion, who
hail scarcely left her bedside for two
weeks. He was then bowed down with
grief. She tried to console him by tel-
ling him to trust in the laird and he
would be comforted. She then peace
fully passed to the shore of the unseen
liver.

The funeral services were held at the
Lyndon Baptist church, of which she was
a m< mher, Wednesday, March 2lst, the
church being crowded to its utmost ca

parity. Kind friends very appropriately
draped the church in white and the
fioral tributes w-ere beautiful, the va-

cant chair speaking more than the writ
er’s thoughts can describe. At the re
quest of the deceased the funeral dls

course was delivered by Rev. M. J.
Dunbar, her former pastor, under whose
preaching Mrs. Daley had accepted
Christ as her Savior and united with the
church. He was hssisted by Rev. J. J.
Cooper of Stockbrldge. The remains
were taken to the North Wateiloo ceme-
tery for interment.

The already much afflicted parents*
hearts are torn afresh with this lots of

another of their dear children. * In
memory Sarah will come back to the old
home, glimpses of her beautiful life will

cheer father, mother, brother and sisters.

The sympathy of the Lyndon people will
be poured with renewed warmth upon
that home. But the saddest loss of all
is that which comes to the loved com-
panion. The two were lost In each oth-
ers affection. The rasheet act of d«wth

is wh^n It tears asunder a happy mar-
riage union. Mr. Daley has the deepest
s) in (lathy of his many friends. We can
take him by the hand while we aH lure
our eyes toward Him who has borne our
griefs and carried our sorrows, for anrely

He w bo Is able to be touched with a feel-
ing of our infirmities will comfort him
la this trying hour.

DlfBonlt Poatai Servlee.
A Yukon mall carrier writes to the

general superintendent at San Fran-
cisco, telling how he has had to sacri-
fice "celerity,” one of the requirements
of the “star" postal service, to “safety
in some recent experiences. On his ar-
rival from the trip up Forty-Mile river
he found the Yukon jammed with huge
rakes of ice, which it was unsafe to
cross because of the great holes
through which a man or mail pouch
might easily fall. Whenever any moil
has gone to the bottom in an ice jam, ho
says, every man thereabouts feels cer-
tain that at least a dozen of his let-
ters were in that particular pouch. So
this carrier waited a favorable oppor-
tunity, which came on November 0,
when his party started forth at day-
light. They made ten miles before sun-
down, having two sleds loaded with
300 pounds each drawn by dogs. The
ice was piled so high in some places
that they had to chop a passage through
it rather than attempt to go over.
These are some of the difficulties that i A
Uncle Sam's servants in the postal AffOWS,
service have to surmount.— Youth’s I 5c Cigars OU the MarketCompanion. | mancactukki* «v

V. B. SCHUSSLEB, Chelsea.

IF TOU WANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CAM. FOR

Our Standard,
Columbia.
CoDperfield,

Sport,

What Is a KspjeV
No one who has not seen an African

kopje can easily realize it. It is not
a hill so much as the stump of a hill
—what is left of it after ages of de-
nudation; but the special feature of it
is that it is almost invariably covered
with a breastwork of bowlders. Trop-
ical torrents have washed away the
earth and all the soluble components
of the rock, and what is left consists
of heaps and lines of detached masses
of sandstone, ironstone or granite.
The kopjes are the Boers’ fortifica-
tions, *nd Ujey have any number of
them. — Cardiff Western Mail.

Csaasmwtlve Hsases.
That consumption does not run in

families, but does run in houses, is the
theory of Sir Richard Ihorne, who ad-
dressed the London Medical Society
recently. “Refuse to live on a damp
subsoiL” was his advice; until people
ceased to live under unfavorable con-
ditions. they need hope for little
diminution in the consumption death
rate. The improvement of sanitary
appliances had, in the last 4ft years,
reduced that rate nearly ftO per cent.
— N. Y. World.

, A Palat la PfcrslasaoMr.
The left side of the face is usually the

best looking, declares a close observer.
Artists always put ths best touches,
finest shading and most delicate twists
on the left side of the profile. Actors,
notrcttes and public singers and en-
tertainers always make a half turn to
the right when they wish to impress
their audiences. Tbedeft hand is more
magnetic than the right, and the
glance of the left «j4 has a charm
which the right laeks. , Notice your
friends’ faces, and youiwill see that this
is quite true. There are exceptions, of

14

STEEL SKEIN WIGONS.

Do not lorgst lo cal) at the

Chelsea Wap and Bony Worts

whan in need of flint .cla* Steel •

Bkein Wagon or Buggy for I

have them in stock all the time.

Cutters and Bob Sleighs
for the next 10 days at cost.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

E. W. DANIELS,

north lake's

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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_ Story q\
Amy Lifs in

l Copyright, iIm. by F. TtMiyMB Nt«ly.]
CHAPTER XI.

For a man ordinarily absorbed In his
own command, Col. Stanley Armstrong
hud become all on a sudden deeply en-
grossed in that of Col. Canker. % The
Frosts had been gone u week via Van-
couver — the expedition only about 16
hours— 1\ hen he appeared at Gordon’s
tent and frankly asked to be told all
0»at tall southerner knew of the young
soldier Morton, now gone from camp
for the third, and, as Armstrong be-
lieved, the last time.
“Why, that young fella’s a bawn

gentleman,” drawled Gordon, as he of-
fered the colonel a chair and cigar
“He was behavin’ tip top, steady us
you please, until about a month ago.
He’s only been with us since 1st of
May — came with a big batch of recruits
—a regular athlete, you know. Then
after he’d drilled awhile I nailed him
for headquarters clerk. I never knew
him to be otT an hour until about four
weeks ago. The men say another young
fella came out here one night, had a
t ilk with. Morton, and they went out
together. He got regular permission.
Nobody has set eyes on his friend out
lu re since that time, but Morton got
three passes to town in ten days, and
Squeers happened to want him, and
gave orders he should hav£ to be con-
sulted hereafter. ’Pout a fortnight
since, tby Jove, Morton lit out sudden-
ly and was gone 43 hours and was
brought back by a patrol, perfectly
straight, and he said he had to go on
account of a friend who had been taken
very ill and was a stranger here.
Squeers let him off with a warning, and
inside of three days he begged for a
IM-huur pass, and Squeers wouldn't give
it. He went without it, by George!
It was just nlxml the time the Prime
family arrived, looking bp the boy
they heard was in your regiment. This
time there was big trouble. The patrol
sent for him went directly to the lodg-
ings of his sick friend, and there they
found him and he laid out two of our
best men for forcing a way into the
room. They told me your carriage
nearly ran over him the day of the re-
view. Then came that dam fool charge
about his being mixed up in this rob-
bery. Then Ids escape from under
Hilly Gray.’ s nose, >y Gawge, and that’s
the last of him. Canker sent a party in
to look him up at the usual place, and
both birds had flown, both, by Gawge!
The sick man was well enough to be
driven off in a carriage, an#d there's
nothing further to tell as yet.”
“i wish I had known about him earli-

er — before the Primes came, ’’ said Arm-
strong thoughtfully, knocking the
ashes off Ids cigar. “Of course you di-
vine in \ theory?”

“1 hat Morton is the missing son and
heir? Of course. Now that I've seen
Miss Prime the family resemblance is
strong. Put if he wanted to soldier,-
w bat’s to prevent? Those tents yaw n-
duli are full of youngsters better edu-
cated IfTaii 1 am,” and Gordon arose,
tangling a long, lean leg iu the nearest
camp stool, which he promptly kicked
through the doorway' into the sailing
fog outside. It was barely il o’clock,
but already the raw, wet wind was
•whistling in over the barren, sandy
slopes and dunes, and the moisture
dripped in
titles of the men marching sturdily
iu from drill.
“Savvnduh conies the Prime carriage

now, by Gawge,” continued the udju- j

taut, as he limped to the entrance.!
“Ole mail seems all broke up, don’t
he?” Armstrong hud promptly risen
and came striding to his comrade’sside. _____

*

over the retrospect. “Yes, there’s that
curly-headed pate of Billy’s at the tent
door now. Keokou he was expectin’
’em. There they are, ole Prime, too.
Don’t be in a hurry, colonel.”
They had known each other years,

these two, and It had been “Arm-
strong” and "Gordon” when they ad-
dressed each other, or "ole man” when
Gordon lapsed into the semi-affection-
ate. To the adjutant’s southern sense
of military propriety “ole man” was
still possible. "Armstrong” would be
a soldierly solecism.

"I am to see the general before noon,”
%aid Armstrong, gravely, “and It’s
time I started. If you should hear of
your runaway let me know. If you
shouldn’t, keep our views to yourself.
There’s uo use in rousing false hopes.**
With that Armstrong turned up the
collar of his overcoat aud lunged out
Into the mist.

Gordon watched him as he strode
away, the orderly following at the con-
ventional distance. The shortest way
to general headquarters was up the
ro>v of company officers’ tents in front
of the atill incarcerated Uilly ; the
longest was round buck of the mess
tent and kitchen. Armstrong took
the latter.
That escape of prisoners was still the

talk of camp. Men hud come by bat-
talions to see the tunnel, observing
which Canker promptly ordered it
closed up. Opinion was universal that
Canker should have released the officers
ami men he had placed under arrest at
once, but he didn’t. In his bottled
wrath he hung on to them until the
brigade commander took a hand and or-
dered it. Canker grumblingly obeyed
so far as the sergeant and sentries were
concerned, but entered stout protest as
to Gray.
“I still hold that officer as having

knowledge of, the scheme and aiding
ami abetting. 1 can prove that he tele-
phoned for that carriage,” he said.
“At least therc’f nothing to warrant

the posting of that sentry at Mr. Gray’s
tent. Col. Canker,” said the brigadier,
with some asperVy. “Order him off at
once. That’s all for to-day, sir,” and
the man with the starred shoulders
"held over” him with the silver leaves.
The latter could only obey— aud ob-
jurgate.

*ttui Puiikvi'B hmirhUa came in for an*,
other rasping within the hour. The
brigadier being done with him, the di-
vision commander's compliments came
over per orderly, and would the colonel
please step to the general's tent.
Canker was timing to get to town. He
was possessed with insane desire to
.follow up that boarding house clew.
He believed the landlady could be bul-
lied into telling where her boarder was
taken, and what manner of man (or
woman) he was. Put down he liad to
go, three blocks of camp, to where the
tents of division headquarters were
pitched, and there sat the veteran com-
mander, suave and placid as ever.

“Ah, colonel, touching that matter
of the robbery of your commissary
stores. Suspicion points very strongly
to jour Sergt. Foley. Do you think it
wise to have no sentry over him?”
“Wlr\ general,” said Canker. “I’ve

known that man 13 years— in fact, I got
him ordered to dut} here,” and the
colum-l bristled. s
“Well pardon me. colonel, but you

hoard the evidence against him la>t
night , or at least heard of it. Don’t you
considi r that conclusive?”
Canker cleared his throat and con*

siden d as suggested.
“I heard the ’allegation sir, but — he

made so clear an explanation to me, at
least, and besides, general”- a bright
idea occurring to him— “you know that
us commissary sergeant he is not under
my co’nimaml — ”

'''i, i ' u-^:r
storehouse adjoins y our camp. i our
s« ut ties guard it. Capt. Hanford, the
cum miss ary. says he called on you last
night to notify you that he had placed
the sergeant under arrest, but consid-
ered the case »o grave that he asked
that a sentry be placed over him, and it
wasn’t done.”

1 dislike very much to inflict such in-
- “Naturally," was the answer. “TIci , . ...

I, ....... ... .1 much from thi, vi.it. The 1 S™*-™'.
boy vv;r« just under 21 wrheii he enlist-
mI, and, as his father’s consent was
larkine. a discharge could have been
ordered. It may have been feurof that
that drove the youngster off. Where
i.s the carriage— and your glasses?”

saiii Canker, st umbiing into a self-made
trap. ‘Tntil their guilt is established
they are innocent under the law."
"Apparently you apply a different

rule in ease of officers. ” calmly respond-
ed the general, “vide Mr. Gray. No fur-

coutiniiul tlie colonel, looking ubOut mu-c^ry. «»»«** »***. ** having t hut sentry (tosted at once.
flood nioriiing, sir.”

Put t«. Canker’s dismay the officer of
the guard made prompt re|>ort. The
sentry was sent, but the sergeant's tent
vvnfrrtnpty . The colonel’s pet had flown.
1 his in* ai i more t rouble for the colonel.
Meantime Stanley Armstrong hud

hiwl Min to Gen. Drayton's headquar-
ters. The office tents were well tilled
with clerks orderlies, aides and other

until he found a binocular.
“Coinin' right down the road back of

the officer'’ tents. Keckon it's another
visit of comhdence to Gray. You know
I shouldn't wondiih if this arrest of
his liiiln t prove a hlessin* in disguise
for that lucky boy.”
No reply coming to this observation,

Gdnlon glanced- over his shoulder.
Armstrong was replacing the glasses.
AgainB ---- the adjutant hazarded:

“I — 1 wa, saying- thfa.rrwrt —rl,. !!*TSg "l"' «» on burin,*..

after all, the bluest kind ^ r l T ^ 7“ F »l»l»*“‘“",»‘.fur 1„nV. Itnu. "“i “f" r ljncf tJUay tlir ramp com-
mander » \cused himself to those pres-
ent and ii> hcred Armstrong into his
jovvn private tent, the scene of the mer-

it! disguise for that lucky Pflly. Ye.,
by Jove! They're cornin’ to his tent.
That’s a splendid girl, ole man.”

Prime, you mean?” culmlv  .. , _
queried Armstrong, striking match ' r>‘*-*»ng of Mrs. Gar-

after match in the effort to fight a
fresh cigar, his face averted.

“Miss Prime I don’t mean,” answ ered
Gordon, glancing curiously at the 
senior otlicer. “Not but that she’s a
most charming young lady und all
that,” he hurriedly interpolated, south-
ern chivalry asserting itself. Then
with a twitch about the lip: “By the
way, ole. man, those cigars light better
from the other end. Take a freah one."
Armstrong quickly withdrew the iH-

used weed from between his strong,
white teeth, gave it one glance and a
toss into the waste basket.
“No, l’?e smoked enough. But how

can they see him? How about that
•entry over Gray’s tent?”
“Huh! Chief made them take it off

ri son’s unexpected arrival. There the
general turned quickly on hia visitor
with the low-toned question:
“Well — what have you found?”
hnough to give me strong reason

for believing that Morton, so-called, is
young Prime, and that your nephew is
with him. sir.”

The old soldier’s sod eyes lighted with
sudden hope. Yet as he passed his hand
wearily over his forehead, the look of
doubt anil uncertainty slowly returned.
"It accounts for the letters reaching
me here,” he said, “but— I’ve known
that boy from babyhood. Armstrong,
and a more intense nature I have never
heard of. W hat he starts in to do he
wiH carry out if it kills him.” And
Drayton looked drearily about the tent

don. “Moses! But didn't Squeers
bl&Kphenie!” And the adjutant threw

, , a* though in search of something he
directly he heard of it,“ grinned Oor- didn’t quite know what. Then beset-
4 1 • % r\ ** kf . .>• V E) A J I ̂  t a ___ __ _ - - — — — f _ «

tied back slowly into his favorite old
chair.oiu^pucuic; Aiiu me uujutant tnrew chair. “Do, ait down, Armstrong. I

W bepd Lack and lajghe^ joyously t0 sjp^ak wHS you 8T mamtntr

Yet it was the colonel w ho was the first
to break the silence.
“May I ask if you have had time to

look at any of the letters, sir?”
“Do 1 look as though 1 had time to

do anything?” said the chief, dropping
his hands and uplifting a lined and hag-
gard face, yet so refined. “Anything
but work, work, morn, noon and night.
The mass of detail one has to meet here
is something appalling. It weighs on
me like a nightmare, Armstrong. No,
I was worn out the night after the
package reached me. When next I
sought it the letters were gone.”
“How long was that, general?”
Again the weary hands, with their

long, tapering fingers, came up to the
old soldier's brow. He pondered a mo-
ment. “It must have been the next
afternoon, 1 think, but I can’t be sure.”
“And you had left them — ?’*
“In the inside pocket of that old over-

coat of mine, hanging there on the rear
tent pole,” was the answer, as the gen-
eral turned half round in his chair and
glanced wistfully^ self-reproachfully
thither.

Armstrong arose and, going to the
back of the tent, made close examina-
tion. The canvas home of the chief
was what is known us the hospital tent,
but instead of being pitched with the
ordinary ridge |>ole and upright, a sub-
stantial wooden frame ami floor had
first been built and over this the stout
canvas was stretched, stanch und taut
as the head of u drum. It was all intact
and sound. Whoever filched that
packet made way with it through the
front, und that, as Armstrong well
knew, was kept tightly laced, as a rule,
from the time the general left it in the
morning until his return. It was never
unlaced except in his presence or by
his order. Then the deft hands of the
orderlies on duty would do the trick in
a twinkling. Knowing all this, the
colonel queried further:
“You went iu town, ns I remember,

late that evening and called on the

Armstrong detained him. ‘^ne more
question, general. In case you were
away and wanted something you had
left in this tent, yon would tend an aide
—or orderly, or — would an order signed
by one of your staif be mfficient?”
“H’m, well— yea, I suppose it would,"

said the general.

TO BK CONTINUED

LUKE E. WRIGHT.

The South'* Repreaeatatlve oa tl

I'hlllpptar Coaamtsaloa, Headed
hr Judtfe Taft.

Gen. Luke E. Wright, who has been
Selected by President McKinley as the
jonthern representative on the new
Philippine commission, has for many
years occupied a preeminent position
with the bur of Tennessee, and while
he has resisted all the allurements of
personal preferment, he has wielded a
great influence In the politics of his
state.

He conics of a family which has pro-
duced many conspicuously able law-
yers. His father was Judge Archi-

/

The letter bore do clew to the wbereebouts of
the writer.

Primes and other people at the Palace.
1 think I saw you in the h upper room.
There was much merriment at your
table. Mrs. Garrison seemed to be the
life of the party. Now, you left your
overcoat with the boy at the cloak
stand?”
“No, Armstrong, that’s the odd part

of it. I only used the cape that even-
ing. The coat was hanging at its usual
place when I returned lute, with a
muss of new orders ami papers. No!
no! Put here, I must get back to the
office, and w hat I wished you to see was
that poor boy’s letter. What can you
hope witfi a nature like that to deal
with ?”

Armstrong took the missive held out
to him and slowly read it, the general
studying his face the while. The let-
ter bore no clew us to the whereabouts
of the writer. It read:

“March 1. '98.
“It Is six weeks since I repaid all your

loving kindness, brought shame and «or-
row to you and ruin to myself by desert-
trig from West Point when my. com mission
was but a few short month away. In an
hour xjf Intense misery, c. used by a girl
who hud won my very soul, and whose
words und letters made me believe ahe
would become my wife the month of my
graduation, and who. as I now believe, was
then engaged to the man she married In
January, 1 threw myself away. My one
thought was to lind her, und God knows
what beyond.
“It can never be undone. My career !»

ended, and I can never look you In the face
again. At flr'l I thought I should show the
letters, one by one, to the man she mar-
ried. and ask him what he thought of hit
wife, but that Is too low. I hold them be-
cause I have a mad longing to see her
again and heap reproach upon her, but. It
1 fall and should I feel at any time that
my end Is near, I m going to send them to
you to read— to see how 1 was lured, and
then, If you can, to pity und forgive.

•ROLLIN’.”
Armstrong’s firm lips twitched un-

der his mustache. The general, with
moist eyes, hud risen from his chair and
mechanically held forth his hand.
“Poor lad!” sighed Armstrong. “Of
course — you know who the girl was?”
“Oh, of course,” and Druj ton

shrugged his shoulders.
“Well, we’ll have to go,” and led on to

the misty light without.
Over across the way were the head-

quarters tents of a big parade, hope-
fully awaiting ordM-s for Manila. To
their left, separated by a narrow space,
so crowded were the camps, were the
quarters of the officers of the — teenth
infantry, and even through the veil of
mist both soldiers could plainly see
along the line. Comingtoward the gate
was Mr. Prime, escorted by the major.
Just behind them followed Mildred and
tha attentive Schuyler. Put where was
Mis* Lawrence? Armstrong had al-
ready seen. Lingering, she stood at
Billy’s tent front, her ear inclined to his

protruding pate. He was saying some-
thing that. took time, and she showed no
inclination to hurry him. Miss Prime
looked back, then she and Schuyler ex-
changed significant smiles and glances.
There was rather a lingering hand-
clasp before Amy atarted. Even then
she looked ba?k at the boy and smiled.
“H,m," said the general, as he gazed,

“that youngster wouldn’t swap places
w ith any subaltern In camp, even if he
is under charge*.” -  —
There w as no answer from the strong

^dier standing observant at his elbow.
Put when tL«r chief would moved

GEN. LUKE E. WRIGHT.
(Southern Member of the New Philippine

I'omml.sslon.)

bald Wright, who was a leader of men
und affuirs-in this part of the country;
ami his mother was n member of the
Eldridge family of Mississippi, which
has produced many illustrious lawyers,
statesmen and soldiers.
- When life Civil ' WOT T.pgim: “Lllke
Wright was yet too young to have as-
sumed n vocation in life, but he was
not too young to carry a gun for the
confederacy, and on January 4. 1801,
he enlisted iu company G, One Hun-
dred and Fourth Tennessee senior
regiment. He became a second lieu-
tenant of artillery, attached to the di-
vision commanded by Gens. Pate and
Breckinridge, in which capacity he
served in the principal engagements of
the west under Bragg. Johnston and
Hood. He was wounded at the battle
of Jonesboro, (in.
After the war, Lieut. Wright was

admitted to the bar in Memphis, and
married a daughter of Raphael Sein-
mes. the naval hero of the con-
federacy. He was elected attorney
general of the criminal court of Shel-
by county, nnd in that office displayed
such distinguished capacity and talent
that when, after representing the
state for ten years, he resumed the
practice of his profession in a private
way, he took rank at once with the
lending lawyers of the state.
Until a few weeks ago Gen. Wright

practiced law in partnership with
Hon. Thomatt P. Turley, United Ptntes
senator, of which firm also the late
United States Senator Isham G. Har-
ris was a nominal member up to the
time of his death. Gen. Wright was
twice chosen by the democracy of his
state as their representative in na-
tional conventions of the party. His
income from his law practice has been
large, and his acceptance of the ap-
pointment just conferred upon him
by President McKinley may by no
means be ascribed to the pecuniary
eoffsiderations attaching. He has
been a lifelong democrat of the most
conservative order.

HANDSOME OFFERING.

Gold Casket Presented to the Wife of
Capt. Drofua b> the Readera

of a London Paper.

THU SUNDAY SCHOOL

The illustration shows the very hand-
some gold casket presented to Mine.
Alfred Dreyfut, by the subscriber* and
reader* of the London Morning Herald.
The design is “renaissance" and the

central panel contains three medallions

MEMORIAL TO MMK DREYKl’B.
tPreaented to Her by the Readers of a Ixm-

don Newspaper.)

in enamel; that on the right lieing
Maitre I.abori, on the left M. Zola,
whilst the center figure in that of
Capt. Dreyfus.

The corresponding panel on the re-
verse of the casket bear* the following
inscription In English:
“Presented to Mme. Dreyfus by the

readers of the Morning Herald, Lon-
don. as an earnest of their faith in the
unblemished honor of her husband.
Capt. Alfred Dreyfus, and as a token
of their admiration of her brave and
dutiful devotion to him in his unmer-
ited suffering.”

The cover of this casket is molded
nnd domed, richly decorated through-
out, and is again surmounted bv an
exquisitely-modeled figure of “Blind

bolding the scales «nd naked

Lesson la the lateraatloaal Series for
April 1, IWOO-Th* Reatl-

todes.

[Prepared by H. C. Lentngton.)
THE LESSON TEXT.
(Matthew 4:»-«:12.)

15. And there fellowed Him great multi-
tude* of people from Galilee, sad from De-
capolts, and from Jerusalem, and from
Judea, and from beyond Jordan.

1. And seeing the multitude, He went up
Into a mountain; andwben He was set.
His disciples came unto Him;
j. And He opened His mouth, and taught

them. Maying:
I. Blessed are the poor In spirit; for

their s is the Kingdom of Heaven.
4. Blessed are they that mourn; for they

shall be comforted.
s B!esxe*l are the meek; for they shall in-

herit the earth.
«. Blessed are they which do hunger and

thirst after righteousness^ for they shall
be filled.
7. Blessed are the merciful; for they shall

obtain mercy.
8. Blessed are the pure In heart; for they

•hall see God.
9. Blessed are the peacemakers; for they

shall be called the children of God.
10. Blessed are they which are persecuted

for rlghteouHness’ sake; for thetr’s Is the
Kingdom of Heaven.
II. Blessed are ye, when men shall revl.e

you. and persecute you. and shall suy all
manner of evil against you falsely, for my
nuke.

12. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad for
great Is your reward In Heaven; for so
persecuted they the prophets which were
before you.
GOLDEN TEXT.— Blessed are the pure

in heart; for they shall see God.— Mutt. 5:8.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A parallel to the lesson is found iu
Luke 6:12-26. In st tidying the lesson
note:
(1) The Night In Prayer ......... Luko 6: 12
(2) Choosing the Twelve ........ Luke 6:13-16
(3) The Word "Blessed" ........ Mutt. 5: 1-11
(1) The Beatitudes Taken Sing-
ly ............................... Matt. 5: 3-11

(5) The Beatitudes as a Whole. Mult. 5: 3-12

A Night in Prayer. — From Luke we
learn that Jesus spent the whole night,
preceding the choosing of the 12
apostles and the utterance of His great
sermon, iu prayer.
The Word "Blessed.” — This word is

nine times repeated in nine consecu-
tive verses. In paraphrasing the text
the word "happy" has often been
used. Put “blessed” is more than
“happy." The term is more nearly
expressed if we speak of the “blessed”
as those who enjoy the favor of
God.
The Beatitudes. — Of whom does

Jeans a)»aak as on joy tug thu favor of
God? (1) “The poor in spirit:” Those
who realize their umvortldneas before
God, and who are conscious of sin und
spiritual incompleteness. “Theirs is
the Kingdom of Heaven:" Because
only to those who deeply feel their
need of the highest things can the
highest things bring satisfaction. It
implies Heaven here and now, for
Christian character is a Heaven on
earth.

(2) "They that mourn:” Mourn in the
earthly sense, and more for those who
have to bear heavy' burdens for the
sake of Christ; but chiefly, perhaps,
those who mourn their ignorance and
sin. For all of these the consolation
that Christ brings is the only com-
fort that fills the soul. They shall in-
deed be comforted.

(3) “The meek:" This has come to
be a despised term, as signifying
those who are without stamina or
character. On the contrary, it is a
chief trait in every noble character,
for meekness is mildness of temper,
and patience under injuries. “For
they shall inherit the earth:” An oltl
proverb lias it that “all things come
to him who waits.” Patience and hu-
mility are cardinal virtues.

(4) "They which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness:” It has
been said that hunger aud thirst are
the strongest spurs to action. So it
is not so much a promise as u law qf
nature that “they shall be tilled.”

(5) “The merciful:” Those disposed
to pity and spare; unwilling to give
pain. These find mercy, for Love is
the law of the kingdom of God, und
those who pity and spare others are
fulfilling the law of that kingdom.

(6) “The pure in heart:” A man sees
in others that whieh is within him-
self. If he is selfish, he cannot real-
ize that others can be unselfish, if
he is impure, all the world is 'impure;
but if he is pure in heart aud mind,
he begins to realize something of the
chartteter of the Holy God.

(7t “The peacemakers:” If God is
tove, then He desires peace among II is
Children. How natural that the
peacemakers should lx- culled the chil-
dren of God.

<*) "They whieh are persecuted for
righteousness* sake:” Two conditions
are necessary for this “blessed.” One
is that the persecution is for right-
eousness’ sake, and the other is that
the evil spoken against you is uttered
falsely.” There is strength in the

consciousness .of being right, and
heaven manifests approval, no mat-
ter what is the attitude of the world.
The Beatitudes as a Whole.— It has

been pointed outi that three of the
beatitudes, the second, fourth and
sixth, represent the inner life toward
G.mL Curiously dovetailed with these,
the third, fifth and seventh represent
the outward manifestation of that in-
ner life toward men. The first be-
atitmle concerning “the poor in
pint," is the condition < ut of which
all the others grow, and “the perse-
cuted" of the last beatitude are those
who try to live the beatitudes out in
tins evil world. They will be perse-
cuted and must stand ready to sub-
mit to the test

NO TICK.

Wc, the undersigned, do hereby

to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Down’s Elixir If it dot* not Cure any

cough, cold, croup, wbotjptng cough ot
tb.oat trouble. We 'also guarani*,
Dow us’ Elixir to cure consumption, W|Jf.n

need according to directions, or money

back. A full doe* on going to bed ao<]
small doses during the dar will cure thR

most severe co’d, snd slop the uioNt dl|.

treesing oongh. Feon * Vog*|, oi»zll.r
A Htimsoii.

A Good Plan.
Nomuun — 1 am having an awfully

hard time. It*a all J can do to keep th«
wolf from the door.
Cash lesa— Why don’t you let him |Q

and train him to keep yoor creditor*
out?— N. Y. World.

Mrs. Cslviii Zimmerman, Mihsbory
l*s , ks> P, “Am m *|*eedy cure f..r I'uiurh*,
col t, croup Mini *ore ihrowt One Minute
Cough Cure im iinequuled. Tr i*» pleasant

for child' en to mke. 1 heartily rt -com-
mend It to in* it her*. "It is ih»* only burnt-
less remedy Hist pmdurea ' InuuedUiu

results. It cures bronchitis, pneuiiiMic*,
griepe srol tbroMt s»m| lung di*e**». |t

will prevent consumption. GlMzier &
Nlluisuti.

Pearl* sad Tears.
“What splendid pearls the bride has!

How can u man give his bride pearls?
They mean tears."
“Oh, that’s superstition. Besides,

they ace imitation pearls.”
“Well, if she knows that, the tears

will be genuine, at any rate.’’— File-
gende Plaetter.

“I used Kodd 1 1\ r pep 1 1 Cure III iny

’sillily wbh wimdetfol- re-ulfa. ~if skveg
iiiimeiiiste r* lb-f, is pieanHiit to uke unit
is truly the dyspeptic's beet frl.-nd,” »ny«

K. llsriiM*! b k, Overlsel, M cli. DiK(*bI*
what >ou tMt. ( ’miiiioI fnil toi ure. Glszier

A Stilus- 'il.

The Natare of It.
“They say that mule meat gave the

hungry people in Kimberley much
better satisfaction than horse meat.’’
“That isn't strange. Mule meat

would naturally make them kick at
other fotul.’’— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Win. Orr, Newark. O, sa>aMW«* never
feel HMle Without One Minute CoUsh
hire in the h. u-e. I- saved inv hills
box’s life when be IihiI the l tUMitiiwiile.
Ae think it 1* llie I e*l Hii‘<iiriiie made.’’

I» cures cou£h« and sll long disease*.
PleaFSiit to ttk*\ bunnies* and give*
immediate result*. (Hazier C H luieon.

Kovel German Post Card.
Germany sends out a post card on

which is printt d a red strawberry.
When the strawberry is exposed to
heat the color of the fruit blanche*
»nd disappears. It cun be brought
heck to its original red color by blow-
ing upon it.

KeV. W. E. Shz.r, W. CittMfi, N Y.,

writes, **| bx-l d»N|»ep is ov.*r twenty

year*, nnd tried dax-ti.r* mid medicine*
wit'imii beiii fit. | m mh (lerstiMded to UM
Lodol DyspepHi* cure it io-iped llie trotn
l.e start. I I* |*ve It |„ lea |-auiic.|
 or sll forms ol_ I digestion** |t d-geot*

vital you egi. (IlNzies A Hdni-on.

French Matrimonial Agents.
A regular business, carried on la

France by ladies of the highest stand-
ing. is to secure rich American bride*
for penniless men of title. These mat-
rimonial agents receive heavy fee*
when they are successful. — Albany
Argus.

Mis. 1 1 in i*-i lhn*dHle, III.,.

'Hi^n, “| nev. r f.dl io re'i. ve my cb bl-
eu from croup »i oil,* t,y using Und
minute C.iugli Cur**. | would not feel
<«fe without it." (^ di-klv cures eougb*,
'•old-, grippe him! sll throHt *ud lung
llseases. (lUx er A S (fti-on.

Part of the Trick.
"^cs,” said the great tnugiciau. “my

wife is much better than I am at mak-
ing money disappear, but ahe hasn’t
learned yet how to make It reappear.”
— Philadelphia North American.

Lewi* Aekenimii Goshen
“DeUii’s Little Early
••ring eeriMiu r. lief eitre

tnd never gripe."

vnd Invigorate the
Glazier A Sib,,*,,,.

Ind , say*.

Kisers alwsy*

my hesdscha
They gently clesnre
bowels and liver.

Discoveries.
Many important discoveries have

been made during the present century
-but the north pole still persists la
remaining undiscovered. — Chicago
Daily New*.

O secure the original wltrli hazel
‘Hive, ask Iu. DeWItt’sHlirh Hazel salve,

' ill known as a ecu n In cure lor pU«i
»nd skin diseases, liew are of worthies*
• mutterfeli* They are dangeruus.GIszisr
xhnsun.

« Whmmmhtm. --- - ^
rt a8 Kreut th* world,

n there was no room in it to hold
the memory of wronf.- Emerson.

“,h”' 1,« dlnll.v ot a distance, but
to^do what lies clearly at hand.-- Car-

bet faith postpone nnd truat awhile,

ha, th, father ^
hTAd^!! VT hirt- ** he (,0,h ’°
»-- un7i. in ; ,h*1 Ood * »>«'"

«r^h,^,n npon

llBBlIaa Rabbits with • Hasa.
Boys in Nebraska, a ferretleaa coma-

try. carry with them when hunting a
ew*l °f bose about an Inch in diame-
ter, which they pay out down a rsb-
bit-hole until the bottom is reached,
meanwhile drawing the mouth of •
HPlLOyer the hole. A cbourful nbout
down the hose brings the rabbit out
t his best pace plump into the sack.
J he hose evidently does the business
as quickly as the ferret, with no uoxa*
tious delay*.— Chicago ChronioMt

M. II 8mltb, Butternu*, Mlrb., my*
“DwWTtt** Little Early Rlaora are th#
very hot pill. 1 ever used for ooetivenem,
liver and bowel trouble#.** tt taler *
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HARD ON THE CAPTAIN.

^ i* “
'SBMg,

ke That Kstraetad from Hitn a
Promlna to Da Cloud to

tha Hoy*.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

sat it
Hunnlnff Array from

the Knemy.

Tha cavalry command of 0« n. S. p.
Carter wan making a forced niuach over
the Cumberland mountains in miifw in-
ter, u march of nearly 200 miles. (;elJ.
Carter, with a large yuvulry force, had
made a raid from the Blue (Jrass region

!% « Not none v. hile Ha Mmm ot Kentucky over Into the valley of the
Holston, in l-ast I cnncsKcc, w here they
had destroyed the railway bridges over- I which the confederate armies of the

*golilier8 of the civil war became ex- , eaht and west were able to reenforce
ri» In making Intrenchments. A rach other as occasion needed. After
„ppai»v «ent out In advance of a destroying the railroad bridges (Jen.
oin hue two or three miles would be {Carter’s union cavalry had a 200*nlle
l.jniK-d by confederate pickets; In- march to make over the Cumberland

L-aJ of retreating.” *„id the sergeant, mountains In midwinter to reach the
VM-li man would proceed to make a union lines. The pursuit of the enemy
little shelter for himself, and they "n* vigorous, and the pace was' hot,
,oiild hold thei,* ground until reen- with little re* t for either man or horse!

-or until ordered back. The | During ..tie of the resting spells nt
l^t shot from .in enemy was the sig- uight ( apt. Simpson, of eompnny C.
jml for the men of our advance line Nexenth Ohio cavalry, while in deep
to tie down or disappear behind stone sleep, had the misfortune to have his

tree- l» m «»y cases each soldier boot* nearly burned off his feet at the
icoopet! out a little rifle pit for him- campfire. In the morning, to his great
Klf‘ \t all events, every man made distress, he found that both feet were
liooelf invisible to the sharpshooters .“1*° badly burned that he was total-
^ ihc tiH-my. Iy unfitted for duty. There was no time
Vfhis InT.nnc a habit with the
ptineil soldiers of the civil war. uul
Mfpaiamlcrs expected them tt» make
Ibe Lest of everv opportunity and to
tarn e»ery circumstance in their fa-
»or. ikame years after the war I was
Mfsent at ;» sham battle, in which reg-
jjpfuls of the national guard were to
Mrtiei|>ub‘ with cx-siddiers of the civil
»3r a;, skirmishers. The skirmish line
idvaueeii toward what was to be rc-
pniet! us the enemy’s |M)sition. and
Ifct-hed a fusillaJe from the waiting !

Uliooal guard. Instantly at a bugle j

ttll every u aa disappeared. They !

srre ei.niing over an open pasture on I

vbicb there was a growth of grass and t

rtils. ‘I’o the ordinary eye there !

ifrnifo no place lor hiding, and when
those veterans went down the line and ]

buggnl so close to the ground that no '

oor could set- them there was a shout j

uf suij rise and dismay.
“Uut in two minutes they began to I

Ire M skirmishers. nien, while the J

jounp i soldiers were waiting for de- i

»flopiu« ni'. they up and ran forw ard
J “u \ a 1 1  - i. ! ifropptMl, and were again • ‘ apt. Simpson'to feet in pivees of blan

l

_
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TRIAL OF GEN. MARSH.

ol ,1., c... ,B.
•lletrd Kx-UlU«.l*|_^ov> pla.

*rer  TMimemu.

Lansing. March 22.— The firat tco-
timony war. taken Wednesday in the
trial of Arthur F. Marsh. ex-ius|H‘ctor
general, for alleged complicity iu the
Mate military clothing Iruuds. Two
dgptTty attorney generals swore to
com m ti ideations between the indiet.ed
cx-oflleer and the attorney generurs
otlice. in reference fo diM|M>s«l of the
clothing in question. Witnesses testi-
fied that the now indicted military
officers did not follow the uttnrncy
gencral s lit! vice, which was to turn
over such clothing as the state .mil-
itary board desired to dispose of to
t* •* l»‘>»rd of state auditors. Ur con Is
of „hc military board’s proceedings
were introduced in evidence,
Adjt. (Jen. Case testified as to the

authenticity of the record of the
board’s meeting, held in (irund Rap-
ids. at which it was voted to trans-
nct the alleged fraudulent clothing
deal. (Jen. Case stated that he was
not present at said meeting, and
knew nothing of the deal in question
until several weeks later. ^
Cor. Pingree was sworn ns n wit-

ness and n letter/which had not hith
erto figured in the case, was pro-
duced in evidencK. It was signed by
the governor a ml\joddressed to Quar-
termaster (ieneral White, directing
White to enter two cnntrnetwo for
equipping the national guard and to
advertise for bids. Gov. Pingree said the
letter was genuine. He could not re-
member the circumstances tinder
Whieh it was written, nor could he
remember anything about it. nor re-
call that anyone ever asked him to
sign the letter. He said, however, that
he would sign such a letter today if
I lie quartermaster general asked him
t ». He did not know that such a rpian-
itity of clothing was on hand, nor that
tin* board contemplated pun-hasing
$tiU,0(;0 worth of goods, The prose-
cutor produced

‘GET OFF THAT JIORSK,
QUICK ABOUT IT.*

AND

out of i>ight. I laughed as I saw the
igrpriMil looks on the faces about me.
Tbfx* uhl fellows Imd simply taken up
tbt bubit of their old army life, ami
thrrvMre taking to it as uaturaJIv as
vduck takes to water. Hut in the old
lii* there were nervous men who had
to Irani by experience, and some w ho
arvrr learned at all.

“Wr had one man in our company,
nritable ami nervous, whose unties
it tke beginning of a battle greatly
dnturbed the other men. He seemed
vild with fright, and yet when other
ri were lying close to the ground
hr would jump up, stand straight
while be shot, then drop down and
lotd. tpiing up, run forward and fire,
turn with hi* back to the enemy,
jump over the men lying in line, drop
down and load, up again, and so on
MU) in the midst of the fight he went
#ow\in one of his little dashes to the
front, and In- *as left as he fell.
“Thai night .»s the ls»ys were talk* |

Inp over the experiences of The day
thrrrll *pok- n-gr« t fully of the shoot- i

ini of the man who had Ih-cii - so
Mirf) and nervous during the bsMle. '
Tbri agreed t fiat they had been too

no

a letter head of the
corporation counsel’s office

" | which is the office in whieh Col. Sut-
M°n. one i»f the indicted men. is . ...

for worrying. and ( apt. Simpson turned ployed, and had the governor compare
over the command of the company to it with the paper on which the order
l.aut. Schuler, who helped to bind up to White was written. The paper up-

P' d Kiniiiar. the printed letter head
ket, and with the assistance of the first | having been torn from the order. The
sergeant lifted Simpson into his sad- governor stated t hat he n« ver dreamed
die. Thus equipped, the captain was that any improper use was to be
able to keep along with the eompnny. | made of the nioucv received from the
but he was absolutely useless in his sale of state clothing, and Judge Ca-
crippled condition. I hill stated on behalf of the proseeu-
Later that day the pursuit of the turn that no one ever entertained the

enemy became more vigorous, and the 1 slightest id, a that the irovernor had
union cavalry was In danger of cap-
ture. At this supreme moment Gen.
Carter, the commander, sent orders
along the line that every useless thing
should be abandoned, and the column
be put in as Jight marching order as
possible.

It was on receipt of this order that
Lieut. Schuler gave the— peremptory
order to ( apt. Simpson to “(Jet off that
horse, mid be quick about it.”
••Why. what do you mean. Schuler?”

said Simpson.
*‘l mean what I say,” replied Schuler.

“My orders are to abandon every use-
less thing in this company, and the

slightest ddea that the governor
any knowledge of the affair.
1 Lansing. March 2!. Col. Hal M.
Smith, formerly assistant quartermas-
ter-general of the state troops, was
on the witness stand most of Thurs-
day in the trial of ex-inspector Gen-
eral Marsh. Smith test iff e, I that, un-
der direct ions of Quartermaster Gen-
eral White, he wrote the letters which
resulted iu the sale of the state’*
clothing to the “Illinois Supply com-
pany" for $t0.50h. Smith acknowl-
edged that White had told him that
this company had been organised to
bn the goods: that its bid was to be
accepted, and that he (White) had ,\

most useless thing iu it i* Cupl. Sitnp- 1 M.iu.m4. afoot lo bnv t,H. Kom|H bm.k
son; so climb down quick; 1 want that ogain. The $10,500 received from the
horse you are on for a man who can use Rj,le was turned Into the state trcaa-
a l|,i. j ury as received for “second hand mil

• Why. Mart Schuler, you certainty hary stores and camp equipage.”
don’t mean that it i* y our intent ton to , Wit nr** testified that he afterward

Mrd gii him, and they reproached I abandon me right here, in my helplet-a advertised for bids’ for furnishing the
thrn. rhi-v f,,r laughing and sneering condition, without food, iu miilw inter, ' Hfate with similar military supplies,

sign of eovv-•t his nervousness as a
Udiw While they were talking in
(hi* strain they heard the voice of the
•frtouh man out in the dark, asking
br the company. Half a do/en men

and too miles within the rebel lines? , ,ll|(| tim, by direction of Gen.
'*^es, yes, saitl Schuler. * l» u t be ( White he opened the bids received and

so long about it. 1 am obeying orders p„w, them to the .ig-nt of the 1|. i -

Getto abandon every useless thing,
off that horse.”
Now. Simpson and Schuler had been

friends of long standing, and the old
man looked upon Schuler ns his par-
ticular pet, “his boy,” so to s|>eak. and
with tears in his voice said: “Well,
well,' I never would have thought this
of you.” and again appealed to Schuler

! not to abandon him to such a terrible

derson-Ames company, of Kalamazoo,
v! , was thus enab’id to bid below all
lompetilors. This company then sold
to the state, at a price approximating
$r»u,uoo. what nr, alleged to be the
identical goods .diipp-l away from
this city not long previously.
Lansing. Marco 24.- The prosecu-

tion in the trial of ex-Inspertor Gen
eral Marsh flni*hc I taking the testl-

cial appointment. Smith testified to
various conversations had with Gens.
White and Marsh and Col. Sutton, re-
lating to the alleged conspiracy* of

"i °ath erkd him upon my back.

... ...... ... •• . erni .Viarsn nni*.ue i Taumg me testi-
falc. After some hesitation Schujer 1 u,,mv „f \ssjst;,Ilt A,|jb (b.n S|njl ,t

; appearvd to relent a little, ami said that _ Friday. When the witness was turned
maybe he could manage to get the cup- ov,,r j0 the defense Marsh’s attornevs

1 tain along. (dismissed hint, after asking only a few
f- At this sign of a returning of the old perfunctory questions nbcvtit his offi-
i affect ion. Cupt. Simpson again implored
i the lieuteunut to get him out of these
j God-forsaken mountains. Schuler
said: “Well, if you will promise—”

, **<>, I’U .promise anything y ou want ^ these men to defn’.utl the state. Wit
said the captain, not waiting for Schu- ness said that he was presented with
ler to flnl.-h. "Well,” said Schuler, “we u check for on tha occasion t»f his

1 must' have your solemn promise you wedtP-ig. the donors being White,
will always be |food to the boys of com- Marsh and Sutton; that Sutton iden

forward and brought him in in pany 1’ so long as you live, and that you titled him nt the bank in Detroit
bitunph, and in half a minute the "dl never swear nt any of us again; where the ehii’k was cashed, and that

that you will let every soldier do a* he when he thanked him Sutton replied:
pleases .ever after this dnv • i “That Is nil right. Don’t say any-

“I promise. 1 promise." Mini Simpsot; thing aliout it.” The three, he sa»d.
“but- you. Marl Schuler. I believe you visited witness’ home later and cnii-
are playing one of youf joki*> on the old tinned him not 'to tell the grand jury
man because you know he i* helpless.” what he knew about the elolhing
For many yearn aiuce the war Cnpt. deal.

Mart S<-hiiler (who oftervv arils succeed- Samuel F. Rickers! a (T. who conduct
ed CapL Simpson on the latter’s |»roiiu»- ̂  tb,. negntintbnis for ihe Kalamazoo
tioti) has been one of the leading men concern which bought ami resold the
connected with Sells Rros.’ circus, and goods in question, testitied that (Jen.
in this capacity has traveled three
times around the world, v biting Jape n,
India. China. Africa and Kuropc. —
Theodore F. Allen, In National Trib-

. * ..... ... 1 1

I* coiiipaiiv was around him, re-
him. petting him and com-

^'inj, hi,,,.
‘Inan-wer t,, Miu.h|ioiis he said that
md h,-,.,, s. qously wounded, but
tOL’tiininl, turning |iathetieallv to

’•bout him: ‘Would you be-
rusen lly reb sh.ot me in

'v hen I came to and saw
1 J"'1 I wouldn’t

1U*’ “"d I got up on my feet

Murt,-,1 back. | found |*>or old
»hi! i <t through both legs, and,

h.hfr ,'r""-v v',-'‘k '".v-lf. I
.h,n‘ UV *»n »«>' back and 1

h‘n' °ht to where our uitgm-
kin, / !t1*0k *"hu rge of him and took
down1’ ‘i hoRI’i,,«l. And then I lay
I *n' hoped J might die.* Iiecausc

^rZniAHMif would understand’
f. llnu hui^tldd" thT^mnl.. ' v " as < aptumFIn the flrat day s mucht Wit m-s said his compniiv ;hen- He had ̂  ___ ____ , battle, but was afterward recaptured nirrv<M| to handle the deal for nn#»-

ing by uu attorney for the de-
fense, In the trial of ex-lnspector
General Marsh. His direct testimony
of Friday, detailing the negotiations
ond transact Iona, wraa not tihAken.
Ih rough an objection rallied by the
defense it developed that Marsh’s at-
torney* will attempt to impeach Hlck-
erataff, and perhaps other wi*,ne«uies.
by swearing member* of the grand
jury to prove that the story they tell
in court i* not the Hame a* wax told
the jury.

Now that nickerstaff ha* testified
that he paid a portion of the fraud-
ulent gain* to White in Wayne county
he i* subject to arrest there. Geii.
Marsh say* that fact will Ih- taken
advantage of and that a warrant will
be procured for his arrest within the
next few days.

ban*, x. Mich., March 27. — John
It. Hunter, of Kalamazoo, prenident
of the Hcnderson-Ame* company,
which dealt with the state military
board in the alleged fraudulent cloth-
ing transaction, contlmifd hi* testi-
mony in the trial of ex-lnspector (Jen.
eral Marsh. Hi* evidence concerning
the deal continued to be corroborative
of the testimony of Manager Dicker-
staff, of the Kiime concern. The com-
pany * book* and checks and drafts
were also submitted in evidence.
On Hunter’s cross-examination the

defense attempted to show that the
prosecuting attorney had secured a
promise from Hunter and Bickerstnff
to testify against (Jens. White and
Marsh and ( ol. Sutton on promise
that the Kalamazoo men would be
protected from prosecution. Mr.
Hunter swore positively that no such
promise was made. State Armorer
Tobin testified to the shipment of the
supplies to Chicago and their ship-
ment again from Kalamazoo to Lan-
sing.

DRAINAGE FOR FARMS*

Very Satisfactory System May Be
Intrcxlaee* at a Comparatively

Small Espease.

STATE GOSSIP.

Batliret of IntrrrslInK Information
Gafhrred from Many Locali-

ties la Mtchlicnn.

will

this

uae.

Took thr (atin* Hark.
“The captain’s story of Shiloh re-

minds me of an anecdote told of the
captain of Battery , Schwartz. This

White first offered the Bi-mterson-
Aincs company SJ.OOU to handle the
deal. Bickerstnff said he submitted
the pro|M>Hition to his superiors, who
decided that they could not handle
flic transaction for less than 110,000.
This he reported to White, who re-
plied that Marsh and Sutton were in
the deal on his. side, and that there-
* »rr he could, not afford to |my so

th-,“r “atJ i'ouw n**Br*’r iHdng a
Unj. " inv °D«er man in the coni

and went into action again. About this
agreed to handle the deal for one-
thml of the estimated $20,000 profit.

w?* •till he was irii-v r . 1 ,Iu‘ <’aP,,lin of lh*’ battery rode }tb>k erst off testified that White told
** h«* regarded a 1 up to (Jen. Grant and reported that the |ie Would l»e lnfornie<l of the bids

Was still ncrvniiK or 1 con^e<Jern,'*R k01* his battery. PIH,pjv»*<l for the supplies, so that he

very be*

_ Chicago Inter

‘rded ns a disgrace. After ,

•ai0* **“ on* 1 The «*-ked: Did you spike the coub, bb, over them.

„ •kirm^hers" — Chic»«.n in.„.

-•ve Thai
^L^k«gl|g|oy

ei

k

lie tohl of the
guns?’ ’Spike those new guns!’ ex- division of the profits in Grand Rap-
claimed the captain. ‘No; that would b|M saying Marsh received his share
have spoiled them.’ ’What did you do, fri,|n White’s hands. Col. Sutton was
then?’ asked the general, with some nol ,,rt.aent at this meeting, and Bick-
Impatlrnee. 'We took ttirm back p.^hiff oaid hr could not r*im*mbor
again.* said the captain, and he pointed | but j,is name was mentioned.

•»f the girl’s father.— ' -to where the battery was blazing away.** ( Lansing, March i 2fi. — Bickerstafl
r’"ri‘ — — j --Ch|cag0 inter Ocean. - waa croaa-exnmiiaed Saturday mom-

Eadnrea.
U>1 , ““X* the kind of

t endures forever Is founded
*aa ra<L . ... ....

The Methodists at Hudson
build u new $1,500 church edifice
year.

Albion college students have in-
dorsed the candidacy of Prof. Delos
Fall for superintendent of public in-
st ruction.

Some of the fruit growers of Van
Bureu county claim that the peach
trees were badly damaged by the re-
cent cold snap.

Rev. K. M. McMillin. pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Adrian, fell on
the icc in frapt of the parsonage and
broke bis rj\Nt leg. .

Lapeer » 'thorities offer $700 reward
for the arrest and conviction of the
persons who set fire to the • Lapeer
Tannery Co.’s plant.
Maj. W. S. McArthur, of the Third

regiment. M. N. (J.. was presented
with a handsome sword by apprecia-
tive citizens of Cheboygan
Guv. Pingree has appointed W. Worth

Wendell, of Outanagon eircuit court,
commissioner for Outanagon county,
vice William R. Adams, resigned.
The auditor general’s office is receiv-

ing state taxes from the county treas-
urers at the rate of $5ki,000 a day. Near-
ly all of the counties will have settled
by the close of the present week.

The total amount of logs which
will l»e floated down the Menominee
river this spring is estimated nt 235.-
000,000 feet, besides which about 00, •
000.000 feet will he hauled iu by
rail.

The Hambleton stock of dry good*
has been sold at Adrian to a Chicago
firm for $7,425. The creditors of the
ilumberton concern will receive aliout
15 cents on the dollar.
Sol Frazer has completed his cut of

7,000,001) feet of logs on Deer river, put
in for the Girard Lumber Co. Many
more camps are breaking up. and large
numbers of men are coming out of t^ie
woods daily.
George Spoil ner, a workman em-

ployed in Chase’s sawmill, at Quincy,
was hit by a slab thrown from the
saw and instantly killed. Be was 42
years of age. and an industrious hard-
working man.
The total expenses of the Ingham

county grand jury investigation were
$3,745.21. and were made up us follows:
Witness fees and expenses, $705; offi-
cers’ claims. $797.98; jurors’ fees and
mileage. $1,393.30; miscellaneous.
$847.93.

|A petition has been filed in the . i

cult court nt Ann Arbor to close up the
affairs of the Ann Arbor Turnverein.
which has been in existence since 1*73.
and which was known all over the state
at one time by reason of its superior
athletes. There are but 28 members
left of the old organization.

Under the additional appropriation
of $40,000 made nt the special session
of the legislature, sick and indigent
Spanish war veterans will get about
47*/j per cent, of their claims, which
aggregate $84,000 Auditor General Diz
has commenced paying claims and
will proceed by counties alphaliet-
ically.

The Peninsula Electric Light &
Power company, of Houghton, ha* vot-
ed to increase its capital stock 20 per
cent, to $300,000, the proceeds of sale
of new stock at par to l»e used in add-
ing to the equipment. The probability
is that the company will furnish power
for the new Houghton county street
railway, which is to have 40 miles of
track.

Bessie Howard, of Benton Harbor,
by her next friend. Rachel Howard
has commenced suit in the. circuit
court against David Scherer, a saloon-
keeper of the name place, fo* $0,000
damages. She is the daughter of 8.
A. Howard, who was- found nearly
frozen to death on the south pier
several weeks ago. She alleges that
ik-herer sold her father liquor when
he was in toxica tod, causing him to
wander to the south pier. Howard’s
toot was recently amputated as a re-
mit ot tbt freeain*. ___ _ .

Quite often tile drains do not come
np to expectations. The term of their
usefulness Is much shorter than the
durable nature out of which the tile
are made would indicate. In soft or
quicksandy ground they are apt to
get out of line. At places the line of the

drain may come near the surface. At
such places and at the outlet, tile are
apt to be crumbled by freezing, unless
they are vitrified, which adds much to
their cost. In common with ail kinds
of drains they are, more or less, liable
to become choked with roots or silt or
injured by the presence of vermin.
There is scarcely a farm but needs
drainage and were it more generally

ELECTRIC AMBULANCE.

Built But Lou* Abu fur tt. Vlaeeat**
Hospital, New York, ua4 Bmc-

eessfallr Operate*.

A motor ambulance is set down as
the latest thing in horseless vehicles
and one that has just been put in oper-
ation by 8t. Vincent’s hospital. New
^ork. is said by its maker to bf the
first automobile ambulance to be built
and put in service In this or any other
country. "An ambulance of this kind,”
he says., “possesses many advantages
over its horse drawn prototype. A
greater speed is attainable; there Is
more ease and safety for the patient;
It may be stopped within its own length
when running at full speed, and on ac-

FORM OF DRAINS AND LEVEL*
known that wood or stones form a very
respectable substitute for tile, perhaps
there would be more improvement
along this line. Doubtless many are
deterred by the cost of tile, especially
in more remote sections where freight
rates are high, but it is in just such lo-
calities that the farmer has an abund-
ance of the other materials for con-
structing drains.
Large stones, if they have to be re-

moved from the fields, may be advan-
tageously used. In this case the ditch-
es have to be dug wider at the bottom
and require the removal of more earth.
A row of stones should be laid on each
side of the ditch bottom, leaving an
open space through the middle which
Is covered with flat stones and then
plenty of smaller ones thrown In. If
smaller stones for filling are not to be
had, straw or some waste material
should be placed In before the dirt is
thrown back.
. A board drain is quickly made and
when carefully laid with durable wood
Is very lasting. Oak ond chestnut are
the most durable of our northern
jvoods. Chestnut is easily rived, ond
rived boards last longer than sawed.
Cypress rives easily and when placed
under the ground where It Is wet all
the time, almost Indestructible. The
earth becomes packed around the
boards which being where they receive
no blows or jars retain on open passage
for water long after the material be-
gins to decay. A hoard six inches in
width should be nailed to one of the
same dimensions, and of any desirable
length, and laid along the bottom of
the drain like on inverted trough as at
a. If the material is rived and there
are some narrow boards, the narrow
ones may W nailed over two others as
fthnVvn in h.

Toe ditc h need not be over a spade’s
width on the bottom. Its depth is alto-
gether a matter of el mini stances. In
draining out low place* you have to cut
the surrounding land deep enough to
get the minimum of full. This mini-
mum of fall for a boarddrain is greater
than for round tile, and may be set
down as about three inches per 100 feet
of drain. The deeper the drain the
farther it will drain, but It is not
thought to be of advantage to make
very deep drains in stiff clay soils. In
t>»*e kinds of soils the drain will not
do its best at first, but will improve
with years— the ground gradually be-
coming more porous. Two feet of stiff
clays and three feet for lighter soils
are good depths to work to. In laying
the boards, have them fit closely and
cover any holes with small pieces of
boards, so the dirt cannot get in. Be
sure to stop up the outlet with coarse
wire screening, so as to keep out rats,
rabbits, etc.

In laying drains with boards it pays
to have the' bottom even and straight
ns possible and the grade uniform, oth-
erwise the dirt bottom may wash out
or till up in places. In getting the grade
the assistance of an engineer is some-
times advisable, but I will describe be-
low an instrument which a farmer of
ordinary ingenuity can make at home
and with it do his own grading. Many
practical ditchers make use of water
in the bottom to dig by. and where
there is plenty of fall for short dis-
-tances this does very well. But some-
times there is no water and experience
has taught that In digging by the wa-
ter the ditcher will get a large fall, and
oftentimes it is of the greatest im|xir-
tanee to get the minimum of fall.
Take n straight pine board six feet

three Inches long, as shown nt c. and fix
it In the center and at right angles
another board one-half as long. At
ends of long arm fix sights and from the
center sus|»end a plumb bob with string
thread. The apparatus can be fastened
to a Jacob’s staff with a thumb screw
and clamped in any position. When the
Instrument Is clamped so that the
thread coincides with zero on the scale,
then the sights on the long arm will
be level. The scale is divided by lines
one-sl.xteenth of on inch apart. When
the instrument Is moved so that the
thread covers one space, the line of
sight will correspond to s grade of two
inches to 100 feet.'' When moved two
spaces from zero the line of sights will
correspond to a grade of four inches to
100 feet, etc:^- American Agriculturist.

l«UhO>MTM.

MOTOR AMBULANCE.
(Built for a New York Hospital and Now

In Dally Use.)

count of Its weight it runs with greater
smoothness.”
The gears in use are an adaptation

of the carriage gear, but improved and
made identical with the pedestal gear
used on locomotives. The wheels are
of wood, and are furnished with three-
inch solid rubber tires. The rear wheels
are 42 inches, and the front wheels 3G
inches in diameter. The motors which
drive the rear wheels are mounted on
the rear axle. The steering U done
with the front wheels by means of a
small handle close to the driver. Un-
der the body, In a box, is carried the
44 cell storage battery, w hich has suffi-
cient power to drive the vehicle 23
miles on one charge, and at a rate of
speed varied by a controller from a
slow walk to 15 miles an hour.
Th* ambulance, as described by the

New York Tribune, is trimmed inside
with leather, and has room for two
patients besides the surgeons. Twenty
candle power lamps are fixed at either
side of the driver’s seat, and another
lamp of the same power is placed in the
roof and lights the interior. The win-
dows and the back door are plate glass.
A new feature about the ambulance
Is the bed. This is arranged so that it
may be pulled out and still remain at-
tached to the body of the ambulance.
When the vehicle backs up to the side-
walk the bed Is drawn out and rests
like a shelf over the sidewalk; when the
patient has been lifted to it the shelf
is moved back into It* place.
The new ambulance is supplied with

all the modern fittings, and on a trial
run it made a 14-mile trip to the perfect
satisfaction of the builders.

SATISFIED AT LAST.

WllhelHilna, Holland'a Yoons Qoe^a.
Espreaaea Heraelf Pleoaed with

Thla Medallion.

An Amsterdam correspondent writes:
This city is preparing to celebrate its
six hundredth birthday, which occurs
this year. The wealthy burghers, who
are proud of their town, mean to make
the festival a magnificent affair. The
queen will come dow n from The Hague
1* great state and, of course, will be

Sorghum bagasse Is one of the very
best materials with which to mulch
strawberries and raspberries.

A DAINTY MEDALLION.
(The Only Likeness Which Satisfies Queen

Wiihclmtna )

the honored guest. A flock of kings,
princes, dukea and other nobles will bi-
in attendance from all parts of Eu-
rope.

The young queen, who takes a justi-
fiable pride iu her own personal ap-
pearance, is at last satisfied with a
medallion of herself. The lucky artist
is liana Jansen. So pleased is the young
ruler with the work that she has or-
dered the likeness put on all the coins
and postage stamps. This necessitates .
the destruction of all the dies at the
mint and all the plates at the postage
stamp factory.

This Is the third time that the queen
has done this. She has never been sat-
isfied heretofore with the likenesses of "
herself that adorn the currency.
“They make me look SO years old,”

she said to the trembling postage
stamp factory superintendent. “Per-
hsps 1 may look like that when 1 am a
grandmother, but the thing is a libel on
me now."

M**r»etle Purer ta Bricks.
From time to time experts have no-

ticed certain unexplainable peculiari-
ties in magnetic instruments in various
building#. Kleetrtcians new declare,
os the result of experiments and inves-
tigations, that the vagaries are due to
the presence of magnetism in bricks.
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Personal

Mention

Mrs. C. S. Martin is quite ill.

A. 1C Welch spent Tuesday at Detroit.

Henry Speer spent Sunday In Detroit.

T. Drislane spent Tuesday in Detroit.

S. J. Heselschwerdt is vislUng relatives

here.

Frank P. Glazier spent Wednesday atDetroit. „

Gusand Zoe BeGole are Ypsllanti vict-
ors today.

Mrs. Emma Wiliam is visiting her son
in Hillsdale.

.las. Speer ami son, George, spent Sun
day at Monroe.

Mrs. J. D. Watson is spending a few
clays in Detroit.

Mrs. Warren Cushman is visiting rel-
atives at Mason.

H. II. Fenn has returned from his trip

through the west.

Mrs. T. E. Wood is spending a couple
of days in Detroit

Miss Annie Bacon of Cold water is the

guest of her parents.

Mrs. H. 1. Davis Is entertaining her
sister from Ypsllantl.

Hev. C. 8 Jones Is spending a few
days at Ot>erlin, Ohio.

Arthur Brown, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

M. J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Annie Belssel spent the Urst of
the week in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
l.ake spent Sunday here.

Ira Freer of Jackson spent several days

of last week at this place.

Mrs. Khoda Pike is quite ill at the
home of her sister, Mrs. II. Smith.

Mrs. T. Drislane lias been spending a

few days of this week in Ann Arbor.

Henry Mullen went to Ann Arbor tills
week where he will spend some time.

Misses Nina Crowell and Nellie Bacon

were Grand Kapids visitors this week.

Mrs. L. K. Taylor and children of De-

troit have been spending the week with
Mrs. J. C . Taylor.

Misses Marjorie and Jeanne Kingsley
of Manchester are the guests of Mrs. A.
K. Calkin this week .

itausom Armstrong left by the over
laud route Wednesday for.Durand, where

IW r.tk-*- charge of a farm.

Charles Killmer of Denver, C'ol., who
ha« been spending a few weeks with his

parents, will return home today.

Mesdamet C. M. Davis, E. G. Hoag
and T. S. Sears are attending the Con-

gregatiohal Association at Ann Arbor
this week.

BAROM.

' Mrs. S. A, Wolcott has about re-
covered from a severe attack of neural-

gia in the head combined with rheu-matDm. ;

Mrs. U. K. Fellows lelt home last
Friday visiting relatives in Jackson,
Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, Three itiverx

and Elkhart where she will remain
with an only daughter two week, also

a short visit with a eon in South
Bend.

LIMA.

SYLVAN.

U. J. Beckwith of Chelsea spent Sun-

day at Sylvan, j
Mies Laura Knoll of Jackson Is vUit-

ing her parents this week.

Mr. Summer of Albion Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Baldwin.

There will be a Cuban war lecture
at the school house Saturday evening

of this week.

School opeued Monday morning
after having been closed for several

weeks on account of scarlet fever.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Sylvan Christian Union will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. T. Conklin, Thurs-

day, April oth.

Some lime ago the trustees of the

Chelsea M E church made the Meth-
odist Society at Sylvan a gift of the
remaining seats and cushions of the
old church. The gift was gratefully
accepted, and for the pa t two weeks
members ot the society have labored

faithfully fitting, repainting and varn-

ishing. The result is now very grati-
fying a« everyone will agree, who will

be present at the re-opening service

next Sunday. The old seats were sold
Monday afternoon and enough realized
to pay for the materials used in re-

pairing with several dollars in the
treasury. Everyone is invited to
worship with us in our comfortable

church.

WATF.KI.OO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Tucker and
daughter, Ethel of Kiver Kotige, spent

severaf days of laMt week with Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Tucker.

KKiTHI.ICAN T 1CK KT.

Supervisor Arlington Guerin.
Township Clerk — Otto I). Luick.
Treasurer Fohn Finkbeiner.'

, Highway Commissioner Edward
Weiss.

Justice of the Peace Irving Storms.
School Inspector — Charles Morse.

Member Board Review —Elijah rl.
Keyes.

Constables — John Finkbeiner, (’has.
Leach, William Wright, Oonrad Fink-
beiner.

DKM<XJ1<ATI< ' TICKET.

Supervisor David E. Beach.

Township Clerk— Chas. L. Hawley.
Treasurer— Alfred Kaercber.

Highway Commissioner- Fred C.
Haist .

Justice of the Peace— Gottlob Ilutzel

School Inspector- Conrad Schanz. *
Member of Board of Review — John

Wade, sr.
Constables — Alfred Kaercher, Eu-

gene B. Freer, Lewis Mayer, Charles

PauL

Anna Runclnian of Chelsea is visit-

ing relatives he»e.

Mr. and Mrs. Vicar y are visiting in

Henrietta lhi» week.

Mr. ami Mrs’. Henry Gorton were
Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

Latirance* Quigley has gone to
Wiaudotte to visit his brother.

Mr. and Mrs T. Leach spent Sunday
with Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Art/..

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kruse of Grail
Lake are the guests of Mrs. C. Dean.

The ladie« ol the U. B. church will
serve dinner at the parsonage, Monday,
April 2nd.

Ed. Broesamle moved Ids family to
Chelsea Wednesday. Ed will work in
the stove factory.

Mr. Baxter of Detroit, a soldier in
Co. C. 7ih Iowa, gave a very interest-

ing lecture on Cuba and the war at
the U. P*. church Saturday night.
He will return in about two weeks and
give the same entertainment at the

North Waterloo church.

DKMOCUAT I'KION SI I.VKlt TICKET.
Supervisor Spencer A. Howled.
Township Clerk Judson F. Arm-

strong.

Tr surer Henry J. Lehman.
Member Board of Review — John

Reithmiller.

Justice ol the Peace— John Wahl.
1 1 igli way ( ’oniiiiirtsioiier -- George

Waltz..

School Inspector Benjamin J. Sut-

ton.

Constables John Scheele, jr , Den.
ids Leach, Lewis Meyer-*, Fred I).
Art/.

KKIT'RI.ICAN TICKET.

Super visoi Hurtle \V'. Sweet.
Township Clerk George Reutchler.
Treasurer— Theodore K. Bolt.

Member Board <»t Review Joseph
T. Baldwin.
Justice of the Peace — K in ti Ha A.

Parks.

Highway Coiiuiiistdon — Anson Cro-
inan.

School Inspector — Cortiand Sweet.

Constables— Win. Scheele, Charles
K-aley, Emanuel Sager, Penro<e Wr in-

hold.

1.1 m»«»v

Miss Florence Colli ne U having the

measles.

Mrs. Samuel Boyce epeni Wednes-

day with Mrs. Sellare.

Mrs. Cook who has been quit ill is

now slowly recovering.

Mrs. Drake and Mre. H. 8. Barton

visited Mrs. and Mrs. George Sellars

Wednesday.

George Stevens of Gregory has rent-

ed and moved on the place owned by
Orville Gorton in North Waterloo. .

The spring term of school in Lyndon
district No. 6 commenced last Monday
Monday with Mrs. Lucy Stephens as

teacher.

L. K. Hadley was in this vlclnlt)

the first ot the week selling wa-hing
machines of his own Invention and
manufacture.

The little daughter of Garvis Good-

win of White Oak is sick with scarlet

fever at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Hadley.

The Lyndon cheese factory started
about one weak ago, running Tuesdays,

Thursdaya and Saturdays paying one

dollar per hundred lor milk delivered

tii|the factory.

Tbeie will be a pound social in the

basement of Lyndon Baptist church on
Friday evening, April 6 for the benefit

of Rev. J J. Cooper of Slockbiidge.

The friends who attended the funeral

of Mis. Charles Daley from a distance

were Mrs. Alvin Evans and son, Bert,
Mrs. Albert dapp of Owosso, Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Fillman of Eaton Rapids,
Arthur Sherman of Vermont vil If, Mrs.

Dean and Miss Nora Daley of Ann
Arbor.

County and Vicinity

KKITHI.K AN TU KKT.
Supervisor — William Collins.

Clerk — Charles (Bark.

Treasurer Howard Canfield.
Highway Commissioner--- I'M ward

Gorman.
Justice of (he Peace Frank Burk-

hart.

School Inspector James Smith.
Member Board of Review — Clarence

Rowe.
Coin-tables — John VeiseL Elmer

Jacox, George Otto. F ret! Wliickleman
DEMOCRATIC • TICKET.

Supervisor— George A Runclmvi.
Clerk Harry V. II eat ley.
Treasurer— Ignatius Howe.

- Highway Commissioner - Matthew
liatikard.

Justice of (lie Peace — Orson Beeman
School Inspector Arthur J. May.
Member Board of Review, two ) ears

—John McKernan.
Member Board of Review, one year

— William Ckssidy.
[Constables— George Klink, Thoma-i

Murphy, Chra Velsel, Fred Kellogg.

HOYCK’S COKNKKM.

Michael Sullivan spent the latter
part of last week in Detroit.

FRANCISCO.

Manchester’s barbers have begun
cutting prices. Their customers wHl
not kick until they begin cutting
faces.

Last fall Merrill Whiting found a

gold ring. Recently it was ascertained

to be the property of J. V. Palmer,
who lost it while plowing for a gar-
den about sixteen years ago. The
ring was returned to Mr. Palmer Sat-

urday.— Stockbridge Sun.

The rain and thaw of Sunday night
and Monday morning, following a
heavy snow' storm, pul everything
afloat Monday anil came as near to a
freshet as can he realized in Dexter.
Rivers ran in the streets, the village

park was a tool and a half under water,

while a delightful pool 3J feet deep
stood In the tunnel under the Michi-
gan Central. Nearly all the sewers

were open but the flood of water was
too great for their capacity.— Dexter

Leader.

Readers of the Enterprise will re-
member the moving battery invented
by the late Patrick McMahon, which
lor a long time stood near the black-
smith shop ot Theodore Morachheuser

in this village. Mr. McMahon made
a trip to France to induce President
McMahon purchase the right to use
his “battery” in the French army,

but was unsucce-sful. He made fruit-
less attempts to have it adopted by the

United States. We believe lie never
had a actual test of the machine to see

whether it would really protect one

from the bullets of the enemy or not.
He offered to stand behind it and let
people shoot against it, but when the
time came for the trial lie failed to put

in an appearance ami the ’poor mail
died without a knowledge of its efii-
ciency, though he professed to beliexe

that it was of great uglily in infantry

requirements. The Detroit Free Pres

of Sunday las! contained a cut ol a
battery re-eiiihling this one, which is

now s *i<l to be in use u-e by the Brit-
ish in the Tiansvail. Manchester
Kirerprise.

r.4KV/:/t\ .i / r i:\tjux:

The Farmers’ Co-operative Feet Sugar

Co. have received from the L idled S’ ales

Department of Agriculture a large sup

ply of five of th<* best varieties of Euro-

pean Sugar Beet Seed, which they will
furnish in quantities sutlicient to plant

from 1 } to 1 of an acre, to any farmer
in Monroe, Wayne, Washtenaw ami Len
awee counties, who will agree to plant
and cultivate the same in full accord
with directions given.

Further information can he obtained

by addressing the Farmers’ Co oper itive

Beet Sugar t’ornpany, Dundee, Michigan.

To Rent Hi use and lot on Railrnad
street. Inquire of Jus. Richards. 7tf

Subscribe fur The Sraiul.trd. ’ •

Willie Sied lias begun work at Fred

Mensing’s,

Miss Liz.z.ie Wulfert spent Saturday

at (itass Lake.

Miss Julia Gruuer is spending i

lime at home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hen St rob
March 20, a girl.

G Strotibl and daughter Katie spent
Tuesday at Chelsea.

Charles Wort man of Virginia is vis-

Ring Michael Rank.

Frank Berry has hired to ChrU
Kaiser for the summer.

Miss Lydia Killmer is spending
some time at Ann Arbor.

Miss Katie Fouser spent la«*t week

with Miss Mainly Frey.

Will Scheleaof Munith spent a few

days with E. J. Muahach.

Mr. and Mrs.. Delbert Main spent
Saturday with her mother.

School began Monday in district No.

2. Frank Kruse is teacher.
Miss Neiinie Seckinger spent Satur-

day and Sunday at Waterloo.

Miss Guchey of Sylvan is spending

some time with relatives here.

Will Hoffman has begun work at
his sister’s, Mrs Henry Bhone.
Mary Broesamle will leach the

spring term-at the Schenk district.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Mu»-bach spent

Saturday and Suqday at Water’oo.

Mrs. Minnie Perkey is spending j

some time with her aunt, Mrs. M |j

Keder.

Master Clay ton Schenk of Uhel-ei Isf!

spending some lime with his graml-

:[ Thin, pale, aruemic girls
..... ..... .. a,„l (our | ; ; need a faU food {o cnrich

Bet ham and family. lhcir DlOOd, gIVC Color to

Miss Nerissa Hoppe who lias I een ! i | checks and restore their

teaching school at Deti oit ia spending I {! health and strength. It Is
her vacation ai home. ̂  | ; safe to say that they nearly
Mrs. Hum who has been spend j i ! a„ rcject fat wjth ̂  food

ing the winter in Jackson has returned

home for a few weeks.

Mi-s Dnrret Hoppe who has been at.

tending the Normal, Yp Pauli, is home i

with the “rarlel fever.

The tuueral of Henry Meii»iugwa«
held at the Gentian M. K church
Wednesday. March 2H.

Miss Edna Xollen who h spending
some time at Waterloo spent Satur-
day and Sunday at home.

Cha*. Kilmer who has been spend-
ing some time with his parents here
has returned to Colorado.

A lecture was given on .the Cuban
War Thursday icght and Monday
night In the M. K. church.

Mr. and Mm. F. Umphtey and
daughter Ruth have returned home
from a visit at Watervleit.
Mr. and Mre. John Wulfert spent

Saturday ami Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Goodrich of Cheleea.

GRAND OPENING OF

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
: Friday and Saturday. March 30 and 31, 1900

READY-TO-WEAR HATS,» i r
Sailors, Walkers, Chiffons, Melines, Newest Shades In Rlbt>ons, Latest |„

1 ; Feathers, and all of the up to date lines of New Millinery Goods. Every
' • lover of super tine MJtllnery should attend this, the first Opening of uie
! season and Inspect the New and Elegant Goods.

MARY HAAB

FARM FOR SALE
AX A. 13A.RGAIN.

The well known Peach blow Stock far*
located 5 miles from the village of My.

land, Midland county, Michigan, and |j.

ing on the TUtibawaase river, compoiiQ.

270 acres, -240 of which Is under cullivt.
lion and 30 acres of oak, beach and niap|e

timber.

All goods are alike to
PUTMAN’S FADELESS
DYES, as they color all
fibers at one boiling. Sold
by Fenn & Vogel.

XOT1CR OF RLKCTIOX.

Notice is Hereby Given, That an Klee

lion will be held in the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-

igan, on the 2d day of April A. I). 1800,
for the purpose of electing the following

officers: one Supervls >r; one Clerk; one
Treasurer; one Highway Commissioner;
one Justice of of the Peace; one Member
Board of Review ; one School Inspector;
four Constables. The Polls of Election
in the Township of Sylvan will be held
at the Town Hall in the Village of Chel-
sea. The Polls will open at 8:00 o’clock
in the forenoon of said 2nd day of April
A. D. HHK), or as soon thereafter as may
be, and will be closed at 0:00 o'clock In
the afternoon of that day.
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 21st, A.
* I) 1900

Wm. R. Lehman, Township Clerk.

SIDFWALK GOSSIP.

r~r

To Take

iniiuiin'1

Miss Nancy Black— But ain’t Jimmie
McGinnis dead in luv wid hisself?
Miss Martha White — Yes, an’ he ain’t

got no rivals, neither. — Chicago Record.

IK) Fa it pa ) to iter cheap r
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

h all right, but you want something that
w ill relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous reMilts of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer ami more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not jxissible for you, then
in either case take the only remedy that
has been introduced In all civilized coun-
tries with sucresa in severe throat and
lung troubles, “Boxrhee’s German Syrup.”
It not only heals and stimulates the tis
sues to destroy the germ disease, but al
lays inflammation, causes easy expecto-
ration, gives a good night’s rest, and
cures the patient. Try one bottle. Re-
commended ma\iy years by all druggists
in the world. Sample bottles at Glazier
A Sthnson.

COD LIVER OIL
WfJH MTPOPHOSPWTES o'UME* SODA

Mr. ami Mra. E. J. Mualmch enter-
tained about thirty-five of their friends

last Friday night. Every one report-
ed a fine time..

Peptoreue Tablets cleanse and im-
prove the blood, curing all eruptions
of the akin. 25 eta. per box.

is exactly what they require ;

it not only gives them the im-

portant element (cod-liver oil)

in a palatable and easily di-

gested form, but also the hypo-

phosphites which are so valua-

ble in nervous disorders that

usually accompany anamia/

SCOTT’S EMULSION is a

fatty food that is more easily

digested than any other form

of fat. A certain ̂ imount of
flesh is necessary for health.

You can get it In this way.

We have known per-
sons to gain a pom
day while taking it

*X. •nd$, oo, all dr uU HU.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Owmlau. New York.

r pound a%
ing it. I
tlruggltU. .1
ni*U. New York. •

co.m.u isa/o.xFKa’ xoth 'F.
UTATKuK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASH
^ TKNA W. The uiidcrslmit-il ImviHg l>«-<-n h|>
nolnteitby the I’ruliute Court for mhIU County,
ComtiilH. loners to receive, examine unci a.IJnsi
all cIhIiiin am! demand* of all persons him! nsi
the estate of Auu Welliuru. hUe of said
county deceased, hereby «|ve notice that six
months from dale are a-lowed. by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at tlieorbce of G. W. Turn
Itilll In the Village of Chelsea, In said CYiunty.
on Saturday the 2trd day of June and on
.Monday the 24th day of September next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust raid claims,
bated, March, 2t, I U.

Frasx M<'X.tu«itt,
Tiioius W.ikivsot,W CbmmlsKloncrs.

PRO HA TF ORDFH.
UTATKOF MICHIGAN. Col STY OF WASH
^ uaw.n s. /It a session of the I'roh-ite (\mrl
for the County of U aahtenuYV, holden at the
Probate omee In theuty ol Ann .4rbor, on
luesday. the l.’Uh day of March In (he year
one thousand nine hundred.
Preseut. H- Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Addle I.

Blair deceased.
On reading and Dllng the petition, duly vert

fled, Of n.^ Blair praying tint the adminis-
tration of -said estate may l»e granted to him-
sHGt some other suitable person.

H Is ordered, that M< nday. the
16th day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
furenoon. be assigned for the hearing ofsaid petition, and that the

,Hl !a^ 01 *'•'1 ‘l*^«wcd, »n«l all| other
persons Interested In sabi estate, are reomred
to appeS.r at a session of said f\.ur», then to Ih-
holden ait the Pr. bite Olflc- in the City o’
Aim Atla^r, and show cause. If any there t>e

l-rHyerof the petitioner should not la-
granted : /4nd It Is (uriher ordered, Ilia! saild
Petitioner give noticr to the persons Interested
i1,'.1?1,.' ‘be pendency of saild p*/iilou.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to he published In The Chel.ses
tamlard. a newspaper printed and ebmlated

111

H. Wist Nkw-kikk. Judge of Prolsite
A true copy.
P. J Lehman. Probate Heglster. g

SOIL
The fcoll is a rich black loom with a clay
sub soil, the surface la slightly rolling

enough bo as to afford natural drainsg,

to the river, all clear of stump*, all \lUt

fences In good repair, but cross fences <W

not amount to much. However, will
place them In good condition, or
allowance for Baine.

UUILOIINCiNi
Grain Barn 48x9t> basement

Horae Barn 43x50

Hay Barn 36x^8
Granary 24x40

Hog House 24x32
Tool House 20x30

Two Stable* 18x50
House 30x40. L 20x30

All In good repair and painted.

SMALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS FRUITS.

As a producer of grains and the raising

of stock this farm is second to none m
the state, but on account of the richoen

and composition of the soil is e*|ieciallr

adapted to the beet Industry which is m

its infancy in this locality, but which fruo

experience furnished by outside sourm

in connection with personal observalloa
justifies me in believing that Hie in

dustry will prove successful beyond ail

anticipation, the product will have tnt«!

hauled but ^ mile to a siding from wld, t>|
there is a 25c rate to factory

I* RICK
$12,300 for the 270 acres w hich i* $45.01

per acre. This is a bargain w hich muil
seen to be apreclated, as the farm cost ID«

original owners alanit |20,01Ni.

XITLK
1‘erfect title and property dear of «
cum bra nee.

TKR MW
$5,000 cash, balance on time which rant*

made to suit purchaser, or might tab
small farm in Washtenaw county as part
of comddertlon.

Here is a chance for some energetic and

enterprising farmer to acquire a liutn* it

a very reasonable figure, and one ttiithf|
can well afford to feel proud of.

Address,

W. Clark Westfall.
R 513, 145 La Salle St.

- Chicago. III.

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

Ho It wit) (It without scratch-

ing or Irritating all roufh|
edges taken off. Co*!* noth-

ing extra at

The Chelsea Steam Laiilrj.

Bath Room in Connection

v

cczsacaucQ

IlbBI l P 54 h \I..*» but not high Up'prieea
f"?.d’ *<*®d eooklu*ant go.„t »lr!lce but

very oriHuary vlmrge*. Ths

CAKRIGHT BROS. RESTAURABT .

Sri?u2e?nY* Giroauh IU25 CENT DIN-
deserve* to In- tuvurably known

^irough /he aupeHor .juHlItT of all it* meat*.
dlolSv roJL are features of our

HEEif
ANY PIECE r

of any part of Hie heel, veal. Iand»0^
pork sent out from

EPLER’S MARKET
Do our tw*st to get the tu-st and then '1°

our he,*t to sell it at pleasing figures.

The quality of every pound of ni«*
sold here la of the highest standard. Tea

tier, rich in juices ami flue flavored.

Highest Market Price Piid tor

Hides tnd Tallow.

ADAM EPPLER.
CHELSEA TELETHON E HO 4
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Notes of the Week

Gathered for The Standard's
Readers

(;, ti. Kempf hae
week.

been quite ill this

Bom, on Monday, March 26, 1900, to
Hr. and Mrs. Sherman Pierce, a son.

Hies Mamie Dr a|aie Is employed at
glu Nellie Maroney’e millinery parlors.

|i. T. Freeman has been having the
interior of his store repainted this week.

Miss Mamie Schumacher who has been
nfiy III for some time, is slowly recover

laf • ___
Mrs. D. C. McLaren entertained the

gutre Nous Whist Club, Wednesday
eerning.

Miss Maggie Goetz, daughter of Mr.
nod Mrs- Adam Goetz, Is quite ill with
pb old fever.

John Farrell has had his store re dec-
unted, and the outside of the building
plated black .

Misses Malinda Wight and Belle Ward
hive opened dressmaking rooms over
Eppler’s market.

Among the patents isaued recently we
Ond one to Frank P. Glazier, on a hydro
carbon burning stove.

The ladles of the W It r _ ___

hall Monday, town meeting day, and

"0^ Ph'“«d 10 “ave a l.rge nuInLer

.C0“ein fr°m tl,e «»“ntry^ ‘ d‘y g,ve th*D1 » call- The iidlei
y put up “ flrat cl»M meal and de-

•erve your patronage.

9t. Mary’s church U making special
preparations for Easter Sunday. The
church and altars will be handsomely
decorated and Wlegand’s beautiful mas,
will be sung for the tint time in Chelsea.

The Junior choir Is also preparing some
^ter anthems. Ifcv. Father Caslmir of
e rolt, will assist the pastor on that day.

Sund.y afternoon, Dr. Schmidt, while
on hla way home from Koger’a Corner,
and near the residence of Mr. Steadman
of Lima, and hla horae parted com
Patty, the horae taking ihe ahafta and
going horae, while the Dr. remained with

the carriage. A. JerUMlem I, „n the
route traversed by the Dr. we would
suggest au automobile.

Wm. Judson Is now on© of Balme’s
merchants, he having purchased an In
ternt In a hardware store there.

Chsrles Daley wishes to thank all those

vbo so kindly assisted him during the
rfcent affliction through which he has
pawed. .

Palm Sunday will occur April 8th. The
bltssmg and distribution of the Holy
Film will take place In 8t. Mary's church
it hh'U) a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. McLaren were
called to Stockbrldge Saturday by the
death of Byroo Thompson, a cousin of
Mrs. McLaren .

Milo Shaver, the oil man, came up
Monday from Chelsea with a four-horse
tesmto drag hla tank through the snow
drift*.— Stockbrldge 8un.

The stores will all close at 8 p . m . on
tbtereninga of April 3rd and 13th. These

being the evenings on which occur the
remaining number* of the People's Pop-
Ur Course .

It was decided at the Preachers’ meet

log Monday that each pastor would hold
a service next Sunday morning m the In-
terest of the famine sufferers In India
The poor sufferers fl ** to to the mis
s lunar lea for help and this gives the
church an opportunity to minister to the
souls as well as the bodies. This is truly
h great field for missionary work.

The contract tor the erection of the
creamery building for the Towar’s Wayne
County Creamery has been let to C W
Maroney who will have It ready for oo!
cupancy by April 15th. It will be sit,,
ated on the Beasley property, north ef
the Chelsea Holler Mills. Parties wish

ing information in regard to this enter-
prise should call on F. L. Davidson.

Mrs. Hattie Irving of Jackson, who was
well and favorably known here, being a
granddaughter of Mrs. Margaret Moran
of Lyndon, died last week after a brief
illness. Mrs. Irving was a young woman
of lovely character, who made hosts of
friends by her genial and sunny diaposl-
tion. Her untimely departure is deeply

regretted by her many friends, who ten-
der to the bereved husband, little son, and

surviving relatives the assurance of their
deep sympathy.

rh?"7 ,flr'n'ni •houiAnn Arbor mile
icory for the factory there. More than

. c !' be thl. year,
Jacob I-aubengayer to the Time*.yr" 'h*' alnioit any mel-° 7 r“U® *ood cl,K“rJ. >'“ •«>d

l»m and mock .how the Wt rtt.ult.,

' Product laat year wa. aiz to ten ton.
P«r «cr* The price wae *fi per ton laat
y»r. It will be |7 per too tbl. year. It
coat, the f,rn)„ |)8 ,0 |20 i)(,r >cre t()

cultivate tUe crop „ th.}. h,re everylllmg

Thl. la Juat about the aamc aa It coata to
cultivate any other root crop.

Our local buyers are paying 67 cents
or wheat; 30 cents for oats; f 1.80 for

beans; 30 cents for potatoes; 80 cents for

onions; 40 to 70 cents for apples; beef

cattle 4 to 4* cents; dressed beef, 4^ to
6 cents; calves, live, 6 cents; dressed, 7
cents; hogs, live, 4** to 4% cents; dressed
« cents; sheep, 4j to 5 cents; lambs. 6
cents; lard, 8 cents: tallow, 3J cents; hides,

green, 0 cents; pelts, 50 cents to $1 ; butter

<» cents: eggs, 10 cents. Corn is selling at
f cents in small lots, and 45 cents in
l*rge quantities, at the car. bran $10
per ton; clover seed $1.00 to $5.00.

Department Commander Dealer of the
Michigan G. A. R. has issued general
orders for the observances of Memorial
Day. May 80. He sits down hard on the
idea of arr,II1£ing programs containing
sporting events, which, he says, will tend

to divert attention from or belittle the
importance of the memorial services He
siys Memorial Day should be observed
as a day ‘ when our young should te
taught lessons of patriotism, when we
should all again renew our devotions to
the union, and pledge ourselves anew to
the faithful disc barge of our duties
patriotic citizens."

The County Treasurer sent #28,426.80 to
the state treasurer Wednesday morning.
This is the last of the $104,515.76 assess.

od to the eounty. There was only $1,-
96 returned as uncollected. This is a

much better percentage collected than
fur several years past

KKUIHTU A TION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, That the Board
of Registration of the Township of 8yl-
van will meet for the purpose of complet-

the list of qualified voters of said
lowuship and of registering the names
of all persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualifications of electors,
«h‘l who may apply for that purpose, on
Satuvci,,. ,he Slat day of March A. D.
«°0 at the Clerk's I loom la the Town
Hall in the village of Chelaea and that
, d Hoard «f Registration will be In ses

•Ion on the day and at the place -above
mentioned, from 8 o'clock in the forenoon
until 8 o’clock Id the afternoon of that

day, for the purpose above specified.

By Order of the Board of Registration of
the Township of Sylvan.

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 21st, A.
D. 1900.

vv m B Lehman, Township Clerk.

Found— An ear ring. -Owner can have
same by calling at The Standard office.

 •

f

The stockholders of the Chelsea Tele-
phone Co. held their annual meeting
Monday. A. W. Wilkinson, L. L Gorton.
Henry Gorton, and O. T Hoover were
elected directors. The directors elected
L. L. Gorton president, and manager, ().

T. Hoover vice president, A. W, Wilkin’
son secretary, and Henry Gorton treasur-

er. The manager was authorized to pur-
chase a new switchboard, as the one now
in use is too small to accommodate the
business that has l»een coming in of late.
I he new board will be purchased at once

and the service will be bettered in every
way that Is possible.

In last week’s Htandard we quoted
com starch, gloss starch and baking soda

u Scroti per pound at Freeman’s. It
should have read 6 cei ta.

Wednesday morning when Thomas
Muoks, who lives on the farm of Mrs. A.

\ uTjroe, north of this village, on enter

isitbicow stable found that one. of his

cwswas the mother of twin calves.

Hurd has been received from Brook
If1 that Miss Jennie Tuttle.whose serious

1|D'« wax announced In last week’s
^ard, Is Improving. This will be
Pk-aaiog news to her many friends here.

Matthew /.Inzer will have a sale of
"wk and {Mrsonal property on Friday,
Mirt h High, commencing at 1 o'clock, on
toe Fred Warner farm, southeast of North

Uke Grange hall. K. W. l>anlels, auc-
Uooen.

I he postoflice department announces
that postmasters throughout the country
will be supplied May 1 with small books
of 2 cent stamps, Interleaved with paraffin

paper. It is thought the new form will
be adopted quickly by the public, aud
the department is preparing for large
requisitions. The books will he Issued
lu three styles- twelve 2 cent stamps,
twenty four 2 cent stamps amllforty-eigtit

2 cent stamps. One ceut extra will tie
charged on each book .

understand that Dixon Buchan!
••drfife have rented their place near

‘^croquet ground on County street to
lo Scfcinltt and wife and Mr. and

*n Burchard will move to Detroit next
•••k-— Milan Leader.

0f townahlp clerk for the

hips of Lima. Lyndon and Water.
^ *i> located In The Standard office, and

'‘‘lector* from any of the above named
•whips can review the tickets placed

•"ndoatlon by calling there.

^ Breitenbach, trained nurse,

p»w p" J'r*K,r» was called home from
folk **’ Wl,er* ,,,,e nursing. to care

»-r Mster, l.lzxle, w bo was In a critical

,l"n with appendicitis, hut la safely

^ •r|ng without the aid of an open.-

kfcl Ike Mm,'. E..,„ RMt„

Hm. enl 11 ,,,e c*»urch Tuesday^ April 17, h. They are making
laments for a fine time on that

'f ymi ',0 not WMnt lo Ui>M

toMl*ujUU **nt IO m,*ke

Report of school in district No. 5, Lyn-

don for tlie month ending March 10th.
Attending every day, Ethel Skidmore,

Vincent Young; standing 90 Madge
Young, Ethel Skidmore; 85 James, Anna
and Vincent Young; 80 Millie Wallace.
( alista Boyce did not misspell a word In
written spelling during the month, James
Young mlssiug but one. Promoted from
tifth to sixth grade, Fthel Skidmore,
Vincent Young, Millie Wallace. Mrs.
Lucy Stephens, teacher.

John Faikner commenced suit for di-
vorce from his wife, Clara, some time
ago alleging desertion and a few other
things. Mrs. Falknet filed a cross bill,
charging that John deserted her and that

he was cruel to her when they did live
together. Judge Kiiine had the great-

est confidence iu the lady, aud granted
her cross bill aud refused her husband’s

petitions. The custody of their child
was given to Mrs. Faikner. John must
pay the expet. ses.— Evening Tunes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Ib-Gole enter-
tained the officers of Chelsea Lodge No.
194, K. of P , at a dinner party at their

home Thursday even lug of last week.
The rooms were beauti fully decorated In
the colors nt the order, blue, red ami yel

low, while the ceiling of the dining room
was divided Into ti (angles reaching from

eleclric lights of the same colors. The
favors were hand painted tablets with
silver mountings. The evening was
pleasantly passed In playing cards aud

enjoying the delightful seven coitrae
dinner.

The republican state convention to se*
lect delegates to the national convention

at Philadelphia, June 19 next, ta called
to meet at the Light Guard Armory,
Detroit. Tiiuraday, May 3, at 12 noon.
There wtll i*e four delegatca-at large aud

two from each congressional district; also

the same number of alternatea, together

with 14 electors of president and vice
president to be chosen by this convention-

A chairman and two members of tbe state

central committee from each congresslon

al district will also be elected. At this
convention Jackson county will be enti-
tled to send 21 delegates, I<enawe4 23,

Washtenaw 19, Monroe 13 and the part

Some years ago when W. W. Riggs of
Sylvan, died, his will gave to Ids wife,

KowenH, the interest oir $2,000 during her

life. This Interest was made a lien upon
land which went to Chauncey W. Riggs
and was sold by him to the Chelsea Sav-

ings Bank . The bank sold the land some
time ago, and has regularly paid the in-

terest to Mrs. Klggs. In a petition filed
In the circuit court last week by Cava-
naugh & Wedemeyer, as attorneys for the
bank, they set up that the demands of
Mrs. Riggs have become so troublesome
that they desire to cease to be trustees for

her. They propose to pay the #2,000 In-
to court, and ask the court to appoint a

suitable trustee who shall tile a sufficient

bond to Invest the money, collect the In-
terest and pay It to the lady. When
Mrs. Riggs dies they want the money to
revert to the bank.

Good Coffee
can be spoiled in the making,

of course, but it can’t be made
ae bad as some that is sold as
high grade. ,

OUR COFFEES
are bought from the most re-

liable importers and roasters
in this country and we sell it

fast enough to keep it fresh.
Our

ROYAL MOCHA ̂  JAVA
at 35c

Has a
Our

Standard Mocha and Java

is an excellent medium priced
coffee aud gives satisfaction.

ie particularly fine,

rich delicious flavor.

OD SAVE MONEY

EVERY TIME YOU

BOY SHOES 0.' OS.

direct prom the factory
we have received our spring stock.
More new shoes than were ever
shown in Chelsea at the beginning
of a season. When considering i
quality, style, fit, workmanship [

and the guarantee back of them
our shoes are the

Shoes It Pays to Buy.

WE SELL: *

Womene calf ahoea, calf or patent j»
tip, lace or button at $1.65.

Misses' of the same, sizes 11 1-2 to 2 at $1.38. |

Children’s ofthe same, sizes 8 1-2 to II at $1.15. |

Womens' dongola kid shoes at $1.25, $1.50 I
and $1.75. . * w *

Womens' Vici Kid Shoes at $2.00, $2.50 $2.75
and $3.00.

Men', .hoe. ,t •l.JJ, *ljso, ,,.75, ̂  ^
*3 00 and $3.50.

»oyk’ shoe, at *1.25, *1 60 and *1.75.

s Wi9s“' »' *1-25, *mo and *i.*5.
Children’, shoes at Iron) 25c to *1.00.

J -Mens' Mllwaukeeoil grain plow shoes, congress
lace or buckle at *1.25. Every pair a. wildJ as a rock.

| Our shoes lead all because they are lop value
at bottom pricaa.

* Ask to see the shoes advertised at the above* prices.

I. P. SCMI & C1PANI. |

i

i

The Standard is pleased to learn that
Its old friend, Wm. B. Glldart, of Stock
bridge, is a candidate for the nomination

for probate judge on the republican
ticket of Ingham county. .-Mr. Glldart
was a former resident of Chelsea; iu
fact, always speaks of It as his old home.
It was here that he read law in the office

of Geo. W. TurnBull. He attended one
term of the U. of M ., and was admitted
to the bar at Ann Arbor October 1, 1875.
About sixteen years ago Mr. Gildart
started the Stockbrldge Sun and has con-
ducted it ever since as a champion of i Cash
right, and has set down hard on lawless-
neas every time that he has seen any-
thing that he did not consider as right.
The republicans of Ingham county
should place Mr. Gildart on their ticket

aud then elect him, and If they do so
they can rest assured what the duties of

the office will be well looked after.

We are Selling :

18 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Good New Orleans molasses at 25c gal.

(’•orn starch, gloss starch and baking soda

at 6c per package.

Finest California Prunes 5c pound.

paid for Eggs, But-
ter, Beans and Potatoes.

FREEMAN'S.
*

| Glass Block Tailorins; Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and^Winter

The latest Domestic
for

and Imported goods

| Saits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

Chelsea Telephone No. 14.
t

,rWxU ent«rt'»ined a few
Ur,h S*1 eveolnf •« her home, 145
••riJi . “°rth »nd music

M* ZTl gueats of honor wereM* Brook, and Mia. Ik*.,* wi-

*** 'urolahllr** 1>mln,y refrMhmen,a

*p^fI 3‘ on 2 mile.

N°*lh Uk® CorD*r«»nd
:e“lofUn,idu,» *

^imT^hto,iVe,l^k'f^ ___________ _______ „
i***1*!* the popular h 11 |K >0<U* K W* WMhtenaw 19, Monroe 13 and the part

to do j.. a,>ct 00®*r ">11 be of Wayne county lo this congreealoual
dtelrlot about 11 delegate.-

Orexiid

Spriijtr

Milliper
Opc'ijiijiF

v

i)5dT

! HEADQUARTERS
FOR

=75**_____ m

Wednesday and Tlinrsday, April 4 and 5

When all our beautiful Trimmed Hats
and and choice materials from the
best French and English Milliners will
be^displayed.
Come and see them.

MTLLKR SISTERS

HARDWARE, STOVES,

FURNITURE, CROCKER*

Some Special Prices on Dinner
Sets and Extention Tables.

HCAG & HOLMES.

Afciifc -
 -Iv j

St -n

D §1
il
m If:
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FEMININE FOIBLES.

-«*
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A Sharp mnd Merited Crltlelam of Eluhllrth

Hlffh-Heeled Shoes aad Tlffiht- Lender
Ir-Loce* Corset*.

KISS ANTHONY HONORED.

nirthdar of Ibe Saffra»o
Olrbratrd with lireat
lat at WaBhlnKlon.

To describe the vagaries of fashion
in womeu’s dresa from phyaiolog’irnl
point of view would be to pen a scath-
ing satire on the foiblea of the sex.
From recent letter* published in a
public journal we learn that one of
the chief causes why a woman cannot
take the short, smart little steps that
mark the progress of a tightly-shod
and high-heeled boot is because she has
not worn them from youth upward.
Anyone who prefers cramped, artificial
gait of that kind, to say nothing of
the associated internal organic com-
plaints, would probably defend the dye-
ing of hair, the rougeing of cheeks and
all other methods of improving na-
ture’s work, and would defend their
use in the nursery or at the boarding
school. Heaven defend our schoolgirls
from such a fate! So far, their most

•serious physical handicap consists in
the corset that a distorted feminine
judgment still generally insists upon
their wearing. About that extraor-
dinary implement of torture — for that
is what it amounts to — the one thing
that prevents Its killing off a consid-
erable proportion of the feminine pop-
ulation lies in the fact that during
sleep the body is allowed to resume
the shape and movements with which
that most perfect product of nature
has been endowed. It will come as a
shock to most of the sterner sex that
the practice of sleeping In stays is
discussed in some quarters as an ac-
cepted fact. In the directions given by
one foolish dame the lady is directed to
stand upright and hold an old-fash-
ioned backboard, bracing the shoul-
ders. while being laced. This method
ie said to obviate entirely the necessity
of sleeping in corsets. The'plcture thus
raised reminds one forcibly of the
medieval rack, with an innocent school-
girl as the victim, instead of a Chris-
tian martyr or a criminal. — Woman’s
Life. _
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

,WI»a Anthony's Successor ns Pres-
ident of the National Woman's

Suffraae A social loa.

Woman suffragists gave Susan B.
Anthony the birthday party of her life
on February 15. They brought gifts,
flowers ami all sorts of pretty cotnpli-
meutarv speeehes, which they laid with
reverence at her feet. Eighty little
children passed before her, and eaeh
dropped a rose Into her lap. Each rose
was emblematic of u year In the life
of the great lender of American wom-
en. Some one whispered in the au-
dienee: “She began tier career among
thorns and hardships; she is ending it
uuih*r a shower of rose# and listening
to the applause of almost innumerable

friends.”
This. Indeed, was the sole and ruling

sentiment of the hour. Every woman
in the I.n fu\ ette Square Oj»era house,
Washington. 1>. t*.. where the ovation
was tendered, had come there for the
one specific purpose of paying homage

the Anthony shrine.
Their leader looked the queen, if she

did not act it. She wore a marvelous

-V'

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who sue
ceeds Susan B. Anthony as president of
the American Woman Suffrage assoc i a

tion, is unquestionably the foremost
active suffragist of this day. She took
up the cause several years ago and has
devoted to it all the time she could rea-
sonably spare from her duties of the
household. Mrs. Catt was born in
Iowa and lived in that state until sh**
became the wife of George A. Catt, the
big dredging contractor. Since that
time she has made her home is New

[K

1
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

York city and in Beusonhurst-by-the-
Sea, where the Catts have one of the
coziest summer residences in Long Is
land. The new head of the American
suffragists has a personality altogeth
er out of line with the traditional (and
false) idea of the woman's rights worn
an. She is an ideal hostess, a house
keeper of enviable ability and resources
and n rook dishes are famon*.
She is fond of bones, flowers snt
pretty bric-a-brac. She is a student
and one of the most eloquent speakers
In the country. She is In the suffrage
movement because she has convictions,
and these convictions she is quite caf>a
Me of. conveying to others by the lu-
cidity of her argument and the indis
putability of her conclusions. She has
never sought for an off ;e In the aaso
ciation of which the is now the chair-
woman.

Care for loth Patches.
Brown spots on the cheeks are called

moth patches. They are usually caused
by some internal disturbance. Frc
quently the liver is at fault. The fol
lowing formula Is given for external
use. but as long as the internal cause
remains, no outward application will
effect a i ennanent cure; Kaolin, four
grama; lanoline, ten grams; glycerine
four grams; carbonate of magnesia
and oxide of sine, two grama each.
Apply to the spots at night'befors go-

V

8! ’SAN B ANTHONY.

Hack gown, 'and, on entering and de-
part ing and part of t he time (luring the
reception, a rich purple clonk, lined
with ermine. Among a host of elegant-
ly attired women. Miss Anthony was
the best dressed nnd the most distin-
guished in general appearance.

All soils of tributes mi prose nnd po-
et r> were sent to Miss Anthony. Most
of these are too long to be printed, but
a short poem I • \ William Lloyd Gar-
rison. one of Miss Anthony's strongest
friijuhi fur muiiy .Years, expressed the
public sentiment sweetly and well.
Here it is:

The elt» an<J ridicule and social frown.
That ihr ugh 'o:.« y«ars her faithful fife

as-ajbd.
Are d»a«i and \unlshtil; as u ieen now

halt' l.»
I’porv her n v* r< r.d brow rests honor’s
— rr«»wa.

A faith that fa. • d a.! adverse fortunedown, . •

A courage that Jr: tr'.n; never failed,
A scorn of self that KrlcVuUs weight en-tailed. \
Have blossomed lx;tu laurels uf renown

BEAUTY OF THE HAIR.

May Be Preserve* by Teklw* If
Dowa ead Breehtes It Tkor«

oocklr Every Night.

Prevention of gray hair* Is better
than cure, and perhaps neglect in the
important matter of brushing ahd
shampooing is responsible for the prev-
alence of this unwelcome sign of age.
It la of no use to say that gray hair
is no sign of age in these days; there
is no comfort in the saying, because
from time immemorial advancing age
has been marked by whitened and
scanty locks, and they give an appear-
ance of accumulated years which wom-
en accept with a bad grace. There Is

deal of twaddle written about the
softening effect of gray hair — other
shades are just as harmonious to the
features as gray. Only an intense black
or a hard-toned brown, all out of har-
mony to the color of the eyes and skin,
give a fierce, unlovely look to the face.

I can bring to mind the figure of a
dear little woman, who lived to be near-
ly 90 without finding one gray hair in
her locks. She wore pretty little caps
of lace and ribbon to hide the thin spots
in tier thrown hair. and» was as par-
ticular about the style and shape as
any girlish patron of a millinery estab-
lishment. She was a woman who de-
fied old age to her last minute on earth,
not from vanity, because she frankly
admitted her years, but from a temper-
ament which received keen enjoyment
from the mere fact of living. She en-
joyed everything from the last new
novel to the freshest play. I lost all
faith in the old maxim: “Early to bed,"
etc., after I moved into her neighbor-
hood, for she preferred night to’ day,
and was an inveterate player of Inno-
cent games.
She and a blind sister and a middle-

aged housekeeper made up a happy
family for many years. Yes. the sis-
ter was happy, despite her blindness,
for she also possessed the tempera-
ment which enjoyed the good things
of life. She was spared the affliction
of gray hair, too, but not in quite the
same manner as her sister. The Ill-
ness which deprived her of sight made
her absolutely bald, and the wigs she
bought from time to time were always
a pretty red brown In color. They
looked natural eqnugh and were be-
coming to a complexion which never
lost its bloom or smoothness.

I merely speak of these two women
to show the nonsense of submitting to
gray hair because It softens the fea-
•ures and is eminently proper, says a
writer in the Philadelphia limes. Of
course, you might say that nature
knows best, but that I deny. Nature
is sometimes at fault, or we would not
have so many monstrosities, and 1

know that the women who submit will-
ingly to gray hair are not so numerous
as these monstrosities. The time of its
arrival could he put off many years if
the fashions in hairdressing had not
driven the habit of daily hair brushing
Into a corner, there to remain like a
naughty child. Waved hair costs time
and money, and the brush is destruc-
tive to it; therefore women must not
brush their hair, and one of the great-
est stimulants to hair activity and
health is taken away.
One thing Is certain. There will be

no change for the better until hair
brushes are put to use. The hair must
be taken down and well brushed at
night. If women could all afford the
English brushes, made of small whale-
boues, instead of bristles, fhininliie
locks would be in better condition.
They make the scalp feel us if it had
been treated_to electricity. They free
the head from dandruff, which is de-
structive to the beauty of the hair.

DOESN'T ADMIRE THEM.

Paper by Her. Ckarlaa H. Park-
harst. af New York, oa tka Maa-

Waataa of tko Hay.

There is quite a respectable minori-
ty of women (respectable from a nu-
merical standpoint at any rate) who
seem to regard it as a mistake on the
Lord’s part that they have been limit-
ed to such narrow vocations as taking
care of the home, raising children and
initiating those children in the first
principles of life, learning and con-
duct. It is one of the features of the
day — the number of women who are
in revolt against the destiny to which
they are morally, mentally and physi-
ologically ordained. They are trying
to do two things from which they ara
by the very constitution of nature
prohibited. First, they are trying to
cease to be women, and second, they
are attempting to be men.
The consequence is what might have

been anticipated. They fail of being
exactly anything— are just enough of
both to miss being very much of
either. I do not believe that, relative-
ly speaking, the number of these
hermaphroditic experimenters is
large, but the minority does not need
to be numerous in order to be much
in evidence.

It is good Scripture and good civ-
ilization that a woman is intended to
be man’s helpineat. It is an old-fash-
ioned idea, but it worked well so long
as It obtaineiVy and we shall not be
willing to have It replaced by the

*w woman” fad until there is evi-
denoe that the innovation issues In a
better type of womanhood.
The hope of the world is the fami-

ly. and the hope of the family Is first
.if all in the distinct and exclusive
womanliness of the mother. If wom-
en want to continue to retain the nat-

MISS EVELYN LEASE

Daa«k«er of the Fa»o«s Mmry Elisa-
ketk, of Kaasas Fame, lo Ue a

Pablte Leetorer.

Miss Evelyn Louise Is the youngest
woman lecturer in the United States.
She Is the 17-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Lease. ̂  the famoua
woman orator. , . .

Miss Lease bids fair to rival her
mother In the gift of oratory/ She Is
.tudVing law In New York city, with a
view to a pol It leb- legal career. She U
tall, and has blue eyes, blaek hair and a
fair skin. She haa engaging manners

BUILT BY CHILDREN.
\

Choreh la Wtaoaasla Ovrea lu
oaeo to tko Work and Ee«aoatr

. of Llttlo Ones.

r s- orm and b'.att,
con., s a breexe of

•‘•-a-tossed vessels

As. after day* o' bit
The chilling wu.d U-

balm.
Billows subside, urd

cast
Their anchors in the restful harbor calm—
So thlA brave life hu* Kilned Its haven

blest.
Bathed. In the sunset »: lories of ihe wesL

Miss Anthony all but wept once or
twice during the riccption. especially
during the addressee, and then again
wh*%n the children almost buried her in
roses. Tears came tu her eyes — tears
of joy. of course -but she speedily put
heiKt lf under control and few noticed
the passing wave of sentiment.
She hardly attempted to say her

thanks. A few words that reached
every heart In the great silent hull.
She would have lieen kept busy all day.
Indeed, if she had tried to make formal
acknowledgment of all presents and
well w ishes.

FOR THE COMPLEXION.

Vapor Bag Arrangement Which la
Kaally Made and Taken Apart

Without Tronble.

There is quite a vogue among the fair
sex for medicated vapor baths for the
face, which are alleged to improve the
complexion, cleanse the skin, remove
blemishes and freckles and eradicate
cutaneous diseases in general. The dif-
ficulty of this particular treatment has
been the inconvenience and difflcult3'

&

m j

I'liilndrlphla ler Oram.
Philadelphia lee cream is made from

thick cream, half of which is scalded,
the sugar added nnd the remaining half
oT lhe cr.Tfm fftWett rmlrf. The vaifflH 1"
bean, which is invariably used, is added
to the hot .cream. The bean is split in-
to halves, the seeds scraped out nnd
mixed with the sugar, the sugar mixed
with the Irot cream. This is allowed to
cool; then the eidd cream is added and
the mixture frozen. One bean will be
sufficient for t wo quarts of cream, and
eight ounces of sugar are allowed to
eaeh quart. The best confectioners do
not use machinery in making icecream.
The process of freezing should l>e slow,
and the beating almost continuous.
This is done by hand with a large
wooden paddle. No other method would
be truly Philadelphian.'— l-adiea’ Home
Journal.

Ilrlpa In KSnrafloa.
A zoological garden, says Meehan's

Monthly Is a great ornament to a city,
and a most desirable adjunct to school
education. The child who can see and
study a moose, an eagle, an alligator or
any other strange U-ast of the field
gets what no book can teach.

attending the vapor process. This dif-
ficulty is nicely solved by the vapor
bug arrangement here illustrated, the
Invention of Walter W. Bateman, of
Toledo O. A receptacle to hold the!
liquid or medicinal substances Is Altec
with an alcohol lamp which supplies
the heat for the vaporization. Around
this pan is a flexible hood, into which
the head is thrust, through an opening
and which is made to fit tightly around
the neck by means of a buttoned flap.
An air tube is provided which extends
outside the hood, through which air
is supplied for breathing purposes, the
breathing being done through the
mouth, the nasal passages being closed
with cotton. With this toilet vaporiz-
ing apparatus the medicated or other
vapors are collected and retained in
contact with the face. The whole de-
vice can be taken apart and compactly
stored sway, this being one of Us mer-
itorious features. — Chicago Dally

1 Ntwk ___________ _____ ______ ; ______
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REV. CHARLES H PARKHURST.

urnl admiration of the other sex they
will have to do it by taking care to
be women and nothing but women.
Also, if they wish to preserve the dis
tlnetive quality and inexpressible
deUcacy of their sex. they will have
to do it by broadening, not by con-
tracting. the distance that divides
their Hex from the other.

1 venture to say that, thanks to the
noisy demonstrative ness of the mi-
nority above mentioned, woman has
during the past 3if years become a
cheaper tiling in man’s esteem; and
it is ns much due to that fact as
to any increasing baseness in mascu-
line character that among people in
higher us wen as in lower social con-
ditions the relations between the
sexes are acquiring ho much of indeli-
cacy. vulgarity and even of turpitude.
— Chicago Democrat.

DAINTY LUNCHEON DISH.

Stuffed E||K« with Chicken la Couald-
dered Quite a Delicacy by

Womun F.plcurrs.

Have ready some hard-boiled eggs.
Reserve two for garnishing and cut the
remainder through the center, saw-
tooth fashion. Tills gives a prettily
pointed edge to the cups thus formed.
Cut a thin slice from the bottom of
the cups to make them stand firm.
Rub Ihe yolks through a colander, mix
with an equal quantity of finely
minced chicken and season to last.'
with salt and |*ep|»er, and reduce them
to a paste with melted butter. Mold
into the shape of t lie original yolks and
replace into the cups. Prepare some
cold chicken by cutting into dice and
heat it in the chicken gravy, to which
ndd some milk. The gravy should be
as t b k'K. ns ordinary cream sauce.
Arrange some squares of fresh toast

on a hot platter, cover with the heated
mince, on each square place one of
the prepared eggs and set them in the
oven about two minutes to heat the
eggs. In the meantime have the two
eggs reserved ready for garnishing by
rubbing the whites and yolks separate-
ly through a fine strainer. Sprinkle
the yolks over the center and the
whites around the edge, taking care I

not to cover the white cups and their
contents.- But terlck’s Delineator.

\

MISS EVELYN LEASE.

and much personal magnetism. She
made her debut us n public speaker ut n
meeting of the people’s party in St.
Louis eight years ago. She began with
a child's recitation nnd launched into
a woman suffrage speech. In ringing
tones sh? said:
“You men must keep your promises

nnd give us a suffrage plank. \ mi all
have bteu used to say: ’The hand that
rocks the cradle rules the world,* but
1 say to you. gentlemen, if you do not
keep your promise there will be no
cradles to rock and no babies tP put in

them."
The child visited the Boys’ Reform

school at Topeka, and there addressed
the 200 youths in the institution. She
spoke with a maternal air, and the bad
youngsters gave her most respectful
attention.
Miss l,ense. though a girl of gcntic

manners, has strong convictions. Site
Is a vegetarian. She does not eat
meat or eggs nor drink milk. Her voice
is powerful in declniniition and sweet
in song. She lias written several songs
that have been set to music by Miss
Jessie L. Clark, the director of music In
the public schools of St. Louis. ' She
and her younger sister Grace, h«v*»
paraphrased some of Dickens’ Christ-
mas tales, dramatized and staged them
in tliair old home in Wichita. Kan. Miss
Lease will doubtless swell the humlier
of young girls from "out of the west"
who will achieve distinction in New
York, which city her mother has re-
cently chosen as her home.

Old-Fash Ion r cl .Soda Blaenlt.
An old California rccijH* for soda bis-

cuit, dating from the data when bak-
ing powder was unknown, is still used
in mum kitchens of t he old resideiiters.

and with most admirable results. Given
experience and practice, the tiny,
spongy biscuit thus evolved are as
light as the proverbial feather. A me-
dium dough is mixed at night of sour
milk, flour and a pinch of salt. In the
morning this is rolled out on the mold-
ing board, with just a lilt of flour to j

keep it from sticking, and over tlie top !

is sprinkled the tiniest hit of soda, j
bearing in mind tlint the sourer the 1

milk the less soda used. Roll lightly
and fold over. Repeat three times, cut !

into hi'cuit about the size of n silver j

dollar, and bake in a slower oven than j

is required for baking powder biscuit. !
— Washington Star.

For a town to exist 50 years sqj
yet have only one church organization
which posse aaea its own building |a
strange enough, but when that build-
big has been built entirely through th«
efforts of children and by money which
they furnished and solicited. It becomes
stranger still.
Just such an unusual condition of

affairs exists to-day. according lo the
St. Louis Globs-Democrat. In Schofield,
a Wisconsin town which will soon cele-
brate It# semi-centennial. The church
belongs to the Christian Scientists, sod
the story of Its erection is a inost |u.
tcrestiug one.
In ISM Miss Mary E. Graves, a real-

dent of Schofield, organized in her own
home a Sunday school composed of
IS boys and girls of the village, ranging
in nge from 8 to 14 years.
For about two years and a half the

school was conducted under the fos-
tering care of Miss Graves, and in the
latter pnrt of -1898 its finances were in
such a healthy condition that its mem-
bers decided to build a church edifice.
The surplus in the treasury amount-

ed to exactly nine doHnrs, all of which
had been accumulated through weekly
collections averaging from one cent
to ten cents from each of the chil-
dren.

With this sum in hand, the youthful
members of the Sunday school apiniint-
ed n building committee from their
own number nnd proceeded to carry
out their resolution t o build a house
of worship.
In a few days some well wisher of

the children donated a site for the
church building. A littre inter an un-
known admirer sent a check for ten
dollars, and on the heels of this con-

' tribtition came $25 In cash from an-
other source. The head of a large lum-
ber concern in Schofield offered all of
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CHURCH BUILT BY CHILDREN.

the building material required at nom-
inal cost.
Just recently the church was cone

pleted and dedicated. It is a cozy
structure. 2iJ by 40 feet, finished inside
in hardwood and having a floor mid
pews of the sama^iiiuteriul: Its fur-
nishings include a handsome reading
desk and apparatus for heating and
lighting. The seating capacity is 100.
' On tlie day after the dedication
Treasurer Alfred Glasson, 14 years of
nge. announced with an air of dignified
satisfaction that every obligation of
the building committee had been paid,
nnd that there was a surplus of $2.27
in the treasury.
The church organization la thor

ougbly democratic, the children elect-
ing their own officerw and managing
tlie business affairs of the organi/ution

in till its details.

With the exception of Miss Grave*,
the first reader, the church offices are
filled by children. '

A Preventive of Xlnihe.
It is w II to know tlint any strong,

pungent smell will keep away moths.
A mixture of cloves, cinnamon, orris
root and other fragrant things may be
substituted for camphor preparations
with less disagreeable, after effects.

How to PrlcaNare Pnrantpa.
Two tahlcs|M>onfulH of broth, a piece

of inure, one-half cupful of milk, one
hunce butter, a little flour, pepper and
salt, parsnips. Peel and wash the
parsnips and itoil -them in milk till

quite soft; drain them and cut them in
pieces lengthwise two or three inches
long; put them in a sauce made of the
broth, milk, butter. Hour and season-
ing; simmer all together for a quarter
of an hour and serve.

PIER FAMILY. ALL MEMBERS SUPREME COURT BAR.

V/
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Women Who Seek Office.
Seeking preferment in the club wtttj

stulfif' a woman’s heart and brain
surely, but not more surely than the
pathetic scramble for social position
outside the clubs we so constantly see. I
The matter is apparent to every on-
looker in either case. The woman who

effort to pull herself into the “upper
set" may gain her world, but she has
lost her soul in doing it, and the wom-
an who wastes her club privileges In ef-
fort for office will have lost the good
her club might have given her -and
gained little else than criticism and
contempt.— The Club Woman.

How lo Urow Yonnuer.
“To grow younger you have only to

sleep upon your back and avoid pil-
lows." says a physical culturist. Her
theory Is that since during the day the
muscles of the face are Inclined to
drop, w^ should counteract the droup-
Ing with the head on a W*-el with the
body. This practice is warranted to
do away with that arch enemy of wom-
an. ths wrinkle.
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W,LKX' I? !,Vbru#n of this year. Miss
Kate II. Pier, member of the United
f tales supreme court bsr, moved

thst her mother and siater, Mrs. Kste H
P»r ami Miss H. U. l»,rr. of Milwaukee,'to before the supreme
rt,ol!ie H»*n»bera of that bar be

20 'n “Minber, and four of these are
is Mn.

widow of Col. Pier, of Wisconsin. Mother
md daughters studied Isw with the ma *
head of the family during his lifetime. »n‘1
after hw death continued their at udiea. Mrs.
Pier has practiced in Milwaukee for s num
her of years, and is a court commiaawD*r
In the latter rapacity she performed U»*
ceremony at the marriage of her daughter,
Caroline, to John H. Roemer, also a lawyse



it Measures Under Discus

„ion in Both Houses of the ’

National Assembly.

TELLS OF A PLOT.

THE CHELSEA STANOARP. tMoftSOAY. MARCH 28.

K«»taekr Ullltlaaiaa Hmy» Tl,rr»
 Coa*plr«cr to Kill «*>-

bel and Inapllcatea Onrlala.

RICO AFFAIRS GIVEN PROMINENCE

traale Adopta the Coaferrarr
"ifpori « Krllef Hill— Mraaare
|v Car reel Mall Abuara Dafaatad
I. (hr Ilona*— A Dally Mamatary of
lb* priicrt'SlapB.

Wi*hinK,on* *'Iarch 21. — A bill for a
t,lr to Honolulu was favorably re-
* tfd in lli** yesterday anil the

to Rican government and tariff bill
i farther discussed.
fftiingloi*. March 22.— The urgent
icicncy bill was passed in the senate
rtrrda' and a favorable report was
ie upon a hill giving preference to

Jirr* .of the civil w ar in posit ions
tbr rivii service of the government,
charge being mode tiiut concea-
for gold mining in the bed of the

near ( »|»<* Nome, Alaska, had been
ininl by the secretary of war a rea-

ction of inquiry w as adopted.
Washington. March 23. — Almost the

, tire session of the senate yesterday
; spent in the discussion of the eon-
rnn* rc|M»rt upon the Porto Kico
jpriation bill.

T\V»shington March 24. — The senate
icrvJny agreed tosend the diplouditic
roninhir bill to conference and

ihe I’orto Kico $2,000,000 appro-
ition bill an amended in conference
m vote of 35 t o 15.
Washington. March 2f». — The senate
i Saturday recommitted the hill pro-
inf for a civil government for Por-
Rico am! accepted a statue of Oli-
p. Morion from the state of In-

ina to 1m* placed in Statuary hall
Washington. March 27. — Senator
iri* (Minn.) introduced in the sen-
,1c ycstcnlay a substitute for the

to. Rican bill, which provides for
trailc between the United States
Porto Rico, the act to be pro-
nal ami not to continue longer

IB March 1. 1902. Senator Allison
i) introduced a bill to allow* banks
deposit to la* designated in cities

i&uoo population.

House.
Waahingtoti. March 21. — In the
bk yrMertlay the time was mostly
rapinl in discussing the measures
the correction of the iiIiiikcs of the
ad-class postal rate.

Wadiington. March 22. - A thill was
dtimi in the house yesterday np-
riating 3tio,o00 for a soldiers* hos-
at Hot Springs. Ark., and the

tocorn-ct mail abuses was further
«l. The committee on foreign

tin ha* decided to investigate the
itions made by Charles F. Ma-

in, cx-cons u I to Pretoria. South Af-
a. relative to the opening of his of-

lial mail by the Itritish autliorities.

WiahlBfton. March 23. — In the
yesterday the Loud bill re-

tiig to aecond-cluss mail matter
recommitted to the committee on

it office*.

Waakington. March 24.- The con fee-
report on the Porto Uican relief
wai presented in thi* house yester-

J. 14t private pelisiop bills were
1 mil Mr. Fif/gt-rabl (Mass.) of
a resolution dlreeting the pcst-

*trr general to exclude the bool.
Apho' fruio the mails.

| Washington. March 26. - In the
on Saturday and confcrenee i c-
on the Porto Uican relief bid
agreed to and the Mil appropri-
Slu.utsi for plans for a tlrant

vaorial t«» lie erected in Wushrng-
*•* passed.

Washington. March 27. A favor-

v^port was made in the house
•brdai on a bill - to give greater

•v t° national banks, by rcstrict-
T the making of loans and ovor-
dt* to bang otfieent. The army np-
‘“riRtion bill ($111,000,361). was dis-

Frankfort, Ky., March 20.— F. Whar-
ton Golden, of Burboursvllle. sergeant
in the Taylor state milita, testifying
Saturday in the examination of Secr£
tW of State Caleb Powers on the
charge of conspiring to murder Gov.-
elce*. William Goebel, gave direct testi-
mony that may be summarized as fol-
lows:

hro.ilt!*1 the ̂ PobHcan state omclali

.^n^atf JVf (Golden) was one of the
m J .» f ,he rePub,,can offlt tuts in brlng-
InK these tnen to the capital.

3. That he understood that the moun-
ZlnJTn wf-n* to hlli enouKh democratic
members. If n<*ed be. to give the repub-
Hcans a majority In the legislature.
#.4*,Thft ,h<* mountaineers so understood
their duty, and came armed and pre-
pare*! to do it at the order of their su-
periors.

5. that these mountaineers were to be
brought to Frankfort ostensibly as wit
nesses In the contested election cases.
>. That on the morning of the day be-

fore Goebel was shot John Powers told
him (Golden) In the office of Caleb Pow-
ers that ••Goebel Is koIiik to be killed to-
day."

7. That John Powers had told him on
another occasion that two negroes-Heck-
••r Smith and Dick Coombs — hud been
brought to Frankfort to kill Goebel.
8. 1 hat he saw Coombs In Frankfort

every morning for u week previous to
the shooting-

,.? .T*,ut (’oombs "••d Fo « man named
Wallace. In his presence: "D— n him. I

know him us fur as I can see him. and I

can kill him ns fur ns I cun see him.**
meaning Goebel. This conversation, wit
ness said, was In the Taylor adjutant gen-
eral's otth-e.

10. That Ac ting Gov. Taylor told his
leaders. In Gulden's presence, that "they
must act llrst." meaning that they must
start a riot In the senate chumln-r. be-
fore he jtould call In the state militia.

CONDITION OF LABOR.

President Mitchell, of the I nlted
Mine Workrra, Gives HIk Views

of the Situation.

1900.

Important Philippine Towns Have
Civil Government But There

Is Trouble in Country.

AMERICAN LOSSES IN WAR THUS FAR.

Gen. Otis Siippresses a Newspaper for
I’uhllshlDK Seditious A rtlclrs— For-
mer President of Filipino Cabinet
A%lll Surrender — Peaceful Ttosoa
on Island of Panay.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 27.— Pres-
ident John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers of America, has re
turned from Washington, where he at
tended a meeting of the executive
ciumeil of the American Federation of
Labor. In speaking of the condition
of lulntr he said:
"There arc about 200.000 Idle union men

In the country. 5.000 of whom arc miners
There arc about 400,000 miners, so the per
rentage Is less than two per cent, of Idle
men. We will add about 2S.OOO men to thr
ranks of the united miners by the settle-
ment reached In central Pennsylvania last
week. The district has about 40.000 mlnera
"We looked over the whole field of labor

during our conference*, it was estimated
that 40.000 of the Idle men of the country
arc In t'hlcago.
"There are many small strikes through

out the country at present. The greatest
strike Is In t'hlcago. latbor conditions on
the whole, arc rather bright. The readjust-
ment of wages on a basis equal to that be-
tore the panic Is slow."

BAN ON CIGARETTES.
Chief Moore Prohibits Their I'se by

Wrathrr llurrau Finployes
DoriBir Other Hours.

tsial^Ktpluslon.
UBcash-r. 0.. March 26. i he boiler
• Rtationan sawmill at the Hoys*
^Jriil blew upSnturdaj uft-

* ̂ 'hing ih«* proprietor. Mr.
Noikmirr, who was also the

r*'m"l. at the state farm. His
_ wiis were hadlv injured by huv-

•b* broken and a son-in-law bud
1 'broken.

*r,,-Kaow n Hookwakrr Drad.
Mich.. March 20.— Ira E!

0ne of the nldext and best-
"•‘tion pool sellcnt and. book-

s ,u H«e country, died at hi*
|I'CP h',r,* Sunday, aged almut 05.

Pan!‘,,d hi* death.

Triple Tragedy.

«Uil ***** »*.—
* Haler maker, fatally wounded

“'“I ,"*r mother, Mra. L. Fer-
then killed hi m self in this

*nnU trouble was the on use.

t R ^ t *** r o t Ntorr Hurned.^ liA ' Oul*er A
l*«rtrnent store was burned
• lx*KK on stock. $60,000; in-

i»»uru (MJUi lo'i* 0a *'ulw,n&. <2^.*
ttbince. $10,000.

\U^. ***** Killed.
i ’ Murch 24.— -A boiler ex-

brn. ,^.l’!,trae* N*cl«Ulli sawmill
-kusum I<on Von •‘‘•Hktrk.
‘UHoi t*^;e,,,rord Von Buakirlt

b*' March 27. Over 100
Ue,

‘s*!**" ,(c,k "with
*• this eit v V ru,lc'“ orphan asy-

cit V.

• March 27.-Mra.

birud,^ W

Washington, March 20.— A death-
blow was given cigarette smoking in
the weather service Saturday, when
Chief Willis L. Mot e issued an order
prohibiting imtkodh connected with
the service from smoking cigarettes
during office hours, nnd stating further
that those who smoked cigarettes at
any time would be mentioned in the
confidential reports, which are made
quarterly to him by chiefs of the sever-
al officers and divisions throughout the
entire service. The order is plainly
worded, and the chief evident ly means
that it shall he obeyed.

Aeademy llurucd.
Stoughton, Wis.. March 26.— The

Stoughton academy was totally de-
stroyed by fire Sunday.* The institu-
tion was run under the auspices of
the Norwegian Lutheran synod and
was attended by 112 students bailing
from Iowa. Minnesota. Illinois and
the Dakotas. The pecuniary loss is
not heavy. The academy will prob-
ably be rebuilt.

*finr Accident Figures.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 27. The an-

nual report of ..I unit’s Hoderick. chief
of tin* state bureau of mines and min-
ing. contains a chapter dealing with
mine accidents and their causes. In
the 30 years from 1*7/1 to IS9U. the rc-
jM»rt states. 9.375 lives were lost in
and ul>out\the onthraclte coal mines
of Pciinsylv|tnla.

t nlK fur Convenllun.
Duluth. Minn., March 21. ( hairtnnn

Charles A. Towne, of the national com-
mittee of the silver republican party,
has issued the call for a national con-
vention to meet in Kansas < ity. Mo.,
July 4. for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for president
and vice president of the United States.

speedy Aid foe For4» Mlco.
Washington. March 27.— There will

be no delay in the execution of the
act of congress appropriating $2,000,
000 for the relief of the residents of
Porto Rico. The war department had
i»ni l.-ipiit.-d th? passage of the not ami
had made arrangements to carry its
provisions into effect at once.

Hub m Safe.
Hardy, Neb.. March 26.— The State

bank of this place was visited by bur-
glars at three o’clock Saturday morn-
ing. They blew open the safe with dy-
namite and secured $4,000. No truce of
thy robbers has been secured yet.

Brokers Fall.
Murindtte, Wis., March Wt. — Clapp A

Culver, brokers, failed Monday after-
noon for $10,000. Charges of misap-
propriation are made and warrant*
for their arrest are out.

Ckleaira Maa Gals Appulataseat.
— Washington. March 24. — The presi-
dent nominated Walter H. t hamber-
Uu. of Chicago, to be assistant commis-

New York. March 22.— More than
1.000 cavalry, infantry and artillery re-
cruits will leave Fort Schuyler and Fort
Slocum to-day for Drooklyn. where
they will board the trnns|>ort Sumner,
which will sail on Saturday for the
Philippines. It is also anmr.inced that
immediately after, their departure GOO
more raw recruits will be received at
Fi-rt Slocum for a gcnerSl training.

Reports Koat of Amerlcaas.
Pari*, March 22. — The ! ntrunsigeant

has u telegram received by Agoneillo.
Aguinnldo's envoy, announcing that
the Filipino Gen. Pavia has routed
the Americans near Cubat and taken
the town.

I.osRes Thus Far.
Washington, March 22. — According

to lists furnished by Gen. Otis the war
in the Philippines has thus far cost
f.:» officers and 1,400 men or 74 deaths a
month.

InHuraents Active.
Manila. March 23.— Civil govern-

ment is established in every impor-
tant town in the Philippines, but in-
surgents are reported active in the
country districts.

ftappreases a Paper.

Manila. March 26.— La Patrla nnd
El Liberal, Spanish organs of the ex-
treme Filipino party, have been pub-
lishing articles inimical to the mili-
tary government. Gen. Otis has sup-
pressed the former journal for sedi-
tion nnd imprisoned the editor, at
the same time issuing a warning to
the members of the extreme party
that they should observe greater mod-
eration.

C unitnir to Manila.

Manila. March 26. — Senor Puterno,
at oile time president of the so-
callcd Filipino cabinet, having re-
ceived permission from the author-
ities to come to danila. is expected
to present himself this week at San
Fernando. ..

The General Situation.
Manila. March 26.— The rebels in

Gen. Young's district arc becoming
rggressixe. The American battalion
garrisoning the town of Namagpacan
was attacked on four consecutive
nights recently. Reen forcemeats are
now arriving there. Gen. Young pro*
poses to pursue the rebels aggressive-
ly before the rainy season sets in.
Gen. Hughes, military commander in
the island of Panay, says that the is-
land of Negros has a model civil gov-
ernment and that everything is peace-
ful there. The situation in Cebu is

iniproxing. In Panay the natives are
restive, and Gen. Hughes expects that
some campaigning will be necessary.

Free Flngs for PhlllppHfes.
Washington. March 26.— Alien C.

Rnkcwcll. conimandant of Lafayette
post , G. A. It., of New York city, nnd
Wilbur F. Drown, adjutant nnd past
commander of the same |K»st. were at
the war department Saturday and ar-
ranged for the transportation on the
transport Sumner of 50Q United States
tings ti» Manila for free distribution
among the native officials and citizens
of that city. They are 4x6 feet, made
of the I w*st bunting, in strict accord-
ance with military regulations.

There Are at Leaat Three Placet in

South Africa Where Fight-

ing May Take Place.

PROSPECTS OF A STRUGGLE VERT SOON.

London Is Kept la Ignorance of the
***• °r Lord Roberta— Hoera Are
Making Fxtenalve Prepnratlona
or Warfare— The Federal Alllea
Are Working la Harmony.

Trnln Held I p.
Kansas City. Mo., March 24. — The fast

train from Omaha on the Kansas City,
St. Joseph A- Council Dluffs road was
held up at Lnngdoii, Mo., just this side
of the- state line, by a lone highway-
man. who secured about $600 in cash
and numerous watches nnd other val-
uables from tne passengers in the two
Pullman ears.

Ilrutnl Hurglara.

Kankakee. III.. March 24.— Rurglnrs
entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adams during t lie night bud, failing
to tind anything of vnlue, beat the
aged couple almost lenth. Mr.
Adams* right eye was urn out. It is
believed both of 1 he victims will die.

A Ifew Counterfeit.
Washington, March 23. — Chief Wil-

kie. of the secret service, has received
a new counterfeit-4 en-dollar note w hich
was discovered in Serantrfn, Pa. It is
almost identical with the counterfeit
ten-dollnr note which was found last
November in large quantities.

London. March 27.— There are at
least three places in South Africa
where lighting is likely to take place
ut any time. Ixjrd Methuen seems to
be on the verge of action at Warren-
ton; Gen. Clements is reported to be
advancing against a hostile force of
Orange Free Staters at Faureamlth.
and Gen. French evidently is attempt-
ing to locate Commandant Olivier’s
troops in the neighborhood of Lady-
brand. It is also reported that a
small force of Doers in northwestern
( u|»e Colony is intrenched an » await-
ing an attack.
Gen. Duller seems to be ready for a

determined campaign against the
Doers who hold positions in the Pig-
garsberg range, but the probability
i* as strong us ever that he will not
attack them now.

Patiently Walling.

What Lord Roberts is doing nobody
in London knows, and— such is the
magic of success — nobody is complain-
ing very lustily over the want of
knowledge. It is even said that the
war office is in total ignorance of the
plan the commander in chief has
made for his advance. That impor-
tant developments may be looked for
before a great while, however, is cer-
tain.

The dispatches announcing that the
Boers are abandoning Kroonstad are
pronounced misleading. It is de-
clared that they are making extensive
preparations to fight at that point.
Persons of discrimination here hesi-
tate ,to believe the stories of violent
quarreling between the allies. In the
view of the Globe’s expert, all the
Trn nsvaulers and a considerable mi-
nority of the Orange Free Staters
display every sign of an intention to
make the work remaining before the
British army as difficult as possible.

Iloera Take Another Town.
Another town in the British terri-

tory west of Kimberley has been
taken by the Boers and many former
rebels who had yielded to the British
have again taken up arms for the re-
publics. The town occupied is I’ap-
kuel and 400 burghers made up the
force taking possession.

Borra lleerultlng Actively.

A Lorenzo Marques special says the
Transvaal authorities are evidently re-
cruiting actively, and large numbers
of French. Dutch and Belgian volun-
teers are constantly passing through
that place to join the Boer forces.

Fall ot Hope.

Pretoria. March 27. — Gen. Joubert
has returned from Kronstad. He is

full of hope, and may return to Natal
shortly.

I rara Foralxlng Poller.
London, March 27. — Winston

Churchill. In a dispatch from Cape
Town, again urges a generous and
forgiving |iolicy toward the reliels. in-
stead of yielding to the demands of
the loyalists for severe treatment. He
says:
"The Dutch traitor Is less black than the

renegade Itrtttsh-born burgher, but both
are the results of our own mistakes and ot'
crimes In Africa In former years. I'nless
actiaUly caught lighting, rebels should be
treated. with the utmost leniency and gen-
erosity."

1^?
m

Jvwi.
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PEPTORENE

haVS a head, you must have pure blood,
health) stomach, and be free from con&tipation.

.tin£lK?reSSTal;Ieta pUur,fy th« Wood, cure dyspepsia and
atipatiou. £> cents per box, at druggists.

con-

Manufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Company, Llmited.Bsttle Creek. Mich.

f®r. Examlnat'on and Approval.... „ ^ «**Tursum*s watch 12 *1*0
Fill*# Cat*, aaarafMaa* t.
ntem-wimt and Kt.-m-H.-t
With Elgin or w>*w.iu n.gin or walmant movt-fuciit. Cut thin ad out at

subject to examination,
perfectly natiniactory. ex-
- KU.w. pav express agent

Waltham
Open Face
0|»en Race .
Hunting Caae
Hunting Caae

ww stem voti Mtvwmwnia, r1| of World*!
_ ly , and which are absolutely warranted-!
• Jewel . . 10k . . • K.N** . . Hk . . f]|.3i
V f e,w*i »“ •* . . I«k . . 13.17
T eawe! . . i»k . . u.* . . ns . . u o»

Itk . . u.« . . Hk . . li.so
• • M1 HM19k . 11. 7S . . Hk . . 13.27

CaTeWt^ngCwie ’
S’r**:.??".041?*®?!?. • j® jewel : :

10 years;
will ailoi
TJ}} 5jLoy_y.V“_3 jyLc*nt- discount from above price.
nneioTton iDfn r*-****'1 all staudar-1
H!?j ^ fF,.nf*/n r,“IC»| *tuda, ear-screu s. Ac. JCWCUl

wheel that worries the trust. Ladies’ 1

I postage we **• ACTUAt SIZEM**.* with order ami send watch (Mintp^d.
^.ac.^Ywr^t^

*ryst. Ladles and Oent'a. fullv warranii-.t r.nmnt . . c Kncellmachine, blghq^ade, fVom •U’.ZJ up cehehai! me acMAH di * eV"'r vf M1 ^ warranted, coholla scwinc

F. E. ENCELL 4 COMPANY, 3^..rborn S,;^^

A SNAP !

You can* get a goefd
Home-made GINGER
SNAP for 8 cents per
pound AT EARL’S
where everything is
Fresh.

Barken
TmeCbukt
Restor-
ative.

J. G. EARL.

Fate of Four Children.
Dallntt, Tex., March 23. — On Woo-

ter’a plantation, in HoiiKtoii county.
Thursday four children of Julia Bor-
den were burned to death. The
mother was a quarter of a mile from
the hotiHe when she aaw the. flumes,
but could not get home in time to save
the children.

Next to 11-. ag A: Holme*.

»" VS .....
t ereaten Willd flesh, muscle n»d STRENGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
and eauM'S u general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, w hile the generative organs
are helped t*. regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer Is quickly made conscious of direct
l*eiienL < UMl Ik»\ will work wonders. Mx should
perfect a cure. 60 da. A BOX : ti boxes. *.» .Ti Kor
ale by druggists everywhere, or Tnalled. M-nled,

°( I’dce. Address l»KS KAKTt
ANI» HKNSON.tHI Uar-IUn Klock. ClewlaiMl.
For sale by FEN N «£ VOGEL
groceries and stationery.

drugs

Carriage Painting 60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

I have opened a Uan luge Paiin Shop
over Falsi ’s Wagon Simp. All work
promptly done ntul at .-at iefartort
price.

Carrij^e Painting and

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

CIVIC MK A ( A 1.1.

JAMES HARRINGTON.

Take Your Order
for

Perished by Fire.
Cedar Rapids, la., March 23. — The

home of John Melick ut (Juusquetou
was destroyed by fire Thursday. Mrs.
Melick rushed into the burning house
to rescue her baby and a two-year-obi
child followed unobserved and was
burned to death.

Whnle Family Nominated.
Romeo. TIL, March 27.— All the fan-

didates on a ticket ttonihated a
faction of republican* of Romeo are
relative*. The head of the ticket is
II. 'F. Brockman, and the three other
candidate* are ht* son, Kon-hr-taw nnd
brother-in-law.

Not Gallty.
McConnellsville, ()., March 26. — Miles

Harper was acquitted here of the
murder of Valentine Hart. The trial
lasted over two week* and on account
of the prominence of both parties at-
tracted umiKiinl attention.

Ilrpxy Defalcation.

Rutland, Vt., March 27.- The Mer-
chant*’ national bunk of Rutland
closed, it* doors and the cashier.
Charles \\. MuKssey, 1* under arrest,
charged with the misappropriation of
$145,000 of the funds of the bank

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sen fling a eketrh and deecrlpt Inn may

quickly asOTtain our opinion free whether an
invention in probably pitentaMc. f onininnira-
Untie Btmfly mntlrieiittal. Handbook on 1‘ateiiLa
»ent free, uldont agem-y for eeeunng patent n. m

tlimi1‘atente taken thmuiih Munn A Vo. receive
tjxrvU notb-r, without charge, iu tbo

Sckntific American.
A handanmely lllnntrated weekly. I .argent cir-
culation of any acieniittc Journal. Terma. fa a
year; f»urtnotitba.|l. Hold by all newadealer*.

MUNN & Co.36’8"*^' New York
Ilram-h oflloe. 825 V Waahtugion. 1>. C.

FINE
If you arc m n« cd of rrinnug of any
kind call al the f'UiidHr.l Steam
Printing lluuae.Chclaca. .Mich. Pill

Heads. Note if* aw Heads. Letter 1 1 cads. Ki|.
velopes He JIIU eel pt*. Wedding Sut Ion.
ery. Posters WVJU \ | si tlag Cords. Program.
*>UtemenU. Dodger*. Hnat- ri n I kl T*! ai c*
seaa Cards. A'irtlon Hills. piIIIIT|IIP
Horse Hill* Ib-mohiet* Etc

PRINTING

to the

YOU
CANPATENT

for free ex* ' taiion and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS N"fee before pat. St.

' C.A.SNOW&CO.

No Place In I.sw.
Sun Francisco. March 27. — Tixlge

Hunt ha* decided that the Morehouse
law, passed by th« last legislature
and requiring all newspaper articles
to bear the *ignature of the writers,
bus no place in law.

Near CoantcrfcK.

Itanka In Tronble.

Keene. N. H.. March’ 27.— A**igne«a
have been asked for the Five Cent Sav-
ing* bank, liabilitie* $1,449,(156, and
the Guaranty savings bank, liabilities
$718,873.

Work of a Mok.
Ripley, Tenn.. March *4.— Louis Rice

i colored) was hanged here by a mob
because of trait *m>oy be gsv* iu a mar.
dcr trial that was displeasing to then

Chicago. March 27. — The officials of
the Union Traction company have
notifled conductors to look out for a
clever counterfeit half dollar, which
recently appeared. It is said to be a
good imitation.

One Woman Kills Another.
Vienna HI , March 26.- -Mr*. Vesta

Hogg, in u fit of jealousy, shot and in-
fttHutly killed Mrs. Clara Gurley, a
neighbor, in this city Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Hogg was arrested and
placed in Jail.

Hnnffe4.
Richmond, Vs., March 24.— Reuben

Griggs (colored), aged 16 year*, was
hanged at Cumberland Court House
Friday lor criminal assault upon n
girl 0* hi* ’own color, aged sevea

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

A FREE PATTERN
l>rr, •vlv«“Uoa)to wgry mibgrrlbgr. pMtHtful gob
r^lllhytwpkru plat— *ud l;lu«i Mon*, i ’ri*ln*l
MW, mmv. amd aUrteUjL -r *- f-r t.LgW

ME CALL'
MAGAZINE'

ir”,n

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the fbod and aida

Nature In strengthening and reoon*
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digeet-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

isj^aar-tgwa ir.ia'sx
oM*«- pwtAma Haw no nqu*) i.,r rtyUnnd perfr. t flC

all ther results of ini perfect d
PiWBOfBd by r C OsHMU a c#..

ftl

MS CALLJTT
^ BAZAR* r
Bitterns'

t:*iv

b k
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Q A. MAPE3 A CO,^ FUKERAL DRECTOKS ARD EIB AUERS.

VCn FUNERAL FURKIEHIKOS,

Colli answered promptlj DiEht or doy
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CBELARA, MICHIGAN.

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kemp!. Ytee pre*.
J . A.Pj»im«*r, oaahler. Ueo. A. BeUole.aat.cmahler

-NO. AKL-

THE tEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL f*U.OUU.

Commercial and SeYlnss Departmeala- Money
lo loan on Brat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. H.8. Holmes. C. IT.
Kempt. R. S. Armslron*. C. Klein.

G. BUSH
PHTSKLAM AND SC HUE OR.

formerly resident physlciAn U. of M.
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. RmUlencs on
South atreel.

^MoOOLGAN.
Pinm Sntwi A aokiw

Office ami residence corner of Main
ami Park Streets. . . •

Gnuluaie ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chelaka. - . Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY.(j. UR.M't'ATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL antesthetic for pain
leas extraction.

CiAS APMINISTEKED WHEN DKIIRED.

S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treat* all diseases of domeetlcated anl
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness ami horse dentistry. Office and res
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc..

executed . in ti rat class style. Kazoi>

honed.
GIVE MR A TRIAL.

Shop ill the Boyd Murk, Main street.

At Avery’* tine new parlors all IVutal
work you find.

With care -and skill and beauty success
fully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even severest
critics please.

But pore*.' ns so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer- they will
attention hold —

Alum ncm and rubber, Watt’s metal,
silver, gold.

o ii r local anesthetics and nltrus oxide
too.

Will put to tight all terror extracting
brings lo view.

The children at our office receive atten-
tion «ill.

3^ friend- who wish a dentist give Avery
a « all.

A HIDDEN LIGHT.
My Uncle Jim's a wonder;
He would know Jest what to <3o

In a military crUda—
6ajr. another Waterloo.

He could flfrure to a minute
How hl» aide might win the dap

And got out with banners flyln —
But none ever came kls way.

In political transactions
He has foreatght rare and keen.

He would know what string to pull at
Aa he atood behind the scene.

* In * "coo-dy-tah.” I y<>“.
OenluM That's what he'd display.

Changin' all the face of hlafry—
But none ever came his way.

An' as fur flnanceerin'.
That la where his talent shines;

He knows how foilks should handlo
Railroad pools an' banks an' mlnea

Puttin' thsough big undertaking
Seems to him a pastime gay.

He could fix 'em In a Jiffy—
But none ever came hie way.

Uncle Jim Is livin' quiet
In hts house behind the hill.

An' the world goes on without him
Mtssln* all hla brains and skill.

War. diplomacy, finances
Would have ffR his master sway

Had occasion only offered—
But none ever came hla way.

—Washington Star.

UNCLE PETER
By Kennett P. Harris.

CRANK SHAVER,
T Propr. ot The “City” Barbar
Shop. In. the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chelsea, - - Mica.

HP HE^vE is u cheery old gentleman
| living iu u western suburb who la
wont to boast of the number of fjienda
he has. -

"Everybody likes me," he says, in his
open, ouudid way, "and of course it’s
natural that they should. There ain’t
no good reason why they shouldn't like
me, is there?”
Of course the i*crson Interrogated

says there is no good reason and the
old gentleman, recognizing in this an
added tribute to bis popularity, is
much gratified.
"The only enemies 1 ever had were

the people I’ve lent money to," he re-
sumes. "Now, you’re a friend of mine
ami 1 like you. just the same as you like
me; but if you was to ask me to lend
you $60 I’d tell you to go plum to
Jericho then I'd keep your friendship.
S posen 1 should lend you $5.0. Do you
know whal’d happen then? No. you
don't need to tell me you’d pay it back
promptly, just the way you said you
would. 1 know all about that. No.sir!
"Well, tuebbc you would and mebbe

you wouldn’t. Anyway, 1 ain't going
to re*k it! You’re my friend now and
it’s the way 1 tell^ou: The only ene-
mies 1 ever had in my life was people
I lent money to."
It is the opinion of a nephew that

the old gentleman never lent a copper
penny in his life and that he is merely
theorizing when he talks of the quench-
ing effect of loans upon the sacred
frame of friendship. At the same
time he concedes that it is more than
likely that his relation is right.

"I’ve gi>eu him. the opportunity to
verify his position in a practical way,”
said the nephew, one day. "But that
was only when 1 was in a tight place.

life

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

(u#«*u the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 3:30
p. in. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m

K. M. Wileinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive lAalge.

No 156, F. A A. M. for
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
May June 12, July It), Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Dec4. Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

"Vi
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DO YOU WAIT LIFE IISURAICE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICE?

WHERE
lie said he

HL v ul UD WATCH IT.

I represent “The Mutual Life Ineur
Ance Company of New York,” the larges
insurance company in the world. Also
• ix of the best F irfr Insurance Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
t f fore yon place y jur insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

mSTHUCTTONS
given on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTQL STEIN BACH.

Michigan (Tentral
•• Th* yuHfara Pail* RtmuV

Time Card, taking effnct, June 25,1899.

tea nr s KA*r:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.m.
So. 36— Altullc Eiprf ̂ 16 a. nr.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. no.
So, 6 — Express and Mail * 3:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

So. 8 — Expreesarxl Mail 10:12 a, m
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m
No. 7 — Chicago Ex preas 1030 p. m
O. W.Bktoome^Ged. Pa« A Ticket Agt
V. A. Will jams. Agent.

Oco. H. Koater.

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction GuarantH^d
Terms Reasonable.

at Staniart Ofics.

1 love to do it, but he
wasn't going to lose the affection of
liia pet sister > only boy on account of
a few paltr\. dirty dollars. 1 told him
that 1 would iii'. rt an 'unwavering af-
fection* clause .a the note along with
the interest and u aiver of exemptions,
but he couldn’t >«ec it. On the whole
I’m glad he didn't. I went to a man
who advertised that he assisted people
of delicate sensibilities and cultured
instincts. 1 didn't quite see what my
instincts and sensibilities had to do
wrth the case, but it seemed to me that
I hit the requirements anyway, and I
went to him.
“He soaked it to my delicate sensi-

bilities at the rate of about 15 jier cent,
a month, and lie made it rather un-
pleasant for me. He could raise the
goose flesh on a man’s cultured in-
stincts beyond anybody I ever went up
against, bill after all I don't believe he
was a marker to what Uncle Peter
would be if a man.owed him anything.
I can imagim- a man cherishing undy-

tSimliy ttmarrl l'nrl«» Peter ahont

Re says that Unde Peter threw the
clods out again and exhorted Lem to
be more particular and even to take
time to knock off any dirt that might
stick to "them taturs.”
M1 paid $25 an acre for that dirt,

Lem.” he remonstrated. »*Not only
that, but I’ve spent a matter of $S5
more for fertilizers since I took the
place. What you throw into that there
wagon don’t do nobody no good. It
don't hold it's shape long enough to
pass fer a tatur and get paid for as
sich; it jist grinds up inter dust and
shakes out of the wagon on the road
to town.”
Lem retorted: "Uncle Peter, don’t

you reckon you git even on that with
what mud you bring in off (fee road in
wet weather?”
Th • hoe had been bought at the store

where the pleasant and umbrageous
town of Lombard now is. When it was
new Uncle Peter used to treat it like
a fine-tempered razor. He never al-
lowed a hi ret! man to use it, and he
used to bring it in with him from the
field at noon and stand It up in the
kitchen, where he could watch it while
he ate his dinner. When {he year’s
work was done he would give it a coat
of axle grease to protect it from rust
and then would lock It up in the tool-
shed. %

In course of time, however, the hoe
grew dull, and Uncle Peter had to take
a file to It. After the third filing he
let Lem Jackson take It to hill up the
beans, and Lein got tired and leaned
on it too heavily.

Uncle Peter took It very had. He tolt\
Lem he would just as soon have had
him haul off and slap him in the face.
The hired man offered to pay for the
hoe. and Uncle Peter said that was the
least he could do. He held back $1.65 of
Lem’s wages, figuring 15 cents for
wagon hauling from Lombard. Then
he nailed up the fracture in the handle
and swathed it with wire, and. handing
It to Lem. told him to use It more care-
fully In future.
"i dunno but I ought to charge you

fer my time a-flxln’ it,” remarked Uncle
Peter.
The hired man said he’d like to know

how he made that out, and "accordin’
to the way he figgered the hoc be-
longed ter him.”
"I ain’t u-goin’ to argyer with you

About it.” said l tide Peter, with dig-
nity. "The hoe’s mine. 1 bought an’
paid fer it. If it was your’s l*d still be
entitled to charge you for repairs, but
I didn’t say that 1 would charge you.
I only said 1 ought to charge you— and
so I ought. By gum! I bTieve 1 will
charge you.’’
"When' you get a man that'll do

things like that you’ve got u mighty
mean man." said Uncle Peter’s brother-
in-law.
"I used to pity his women folks." he

continued, "lie hud a right nice wife,
and as saving as a woman need be —
but she wasn’t saving enough for
Peter. He’d go nosing around In the
pantry and figuring with them on the
laundry soap, and he’d pick up a scrap
of something or another that he didn't
think ought to Ik* thrown out and pack
it back into the house< and say: ’See
here. M'rier; these- Mamed sp-n'thrift
ways of yours had ought to be quit.' At
the same time he never got mail or
mean before company. When .there
w as company at the house, his w Ife told
my wife once, she used to sit and just
look at him and wonder if it could be
that she was mistaken about him after
all "

About this time something usually
occurs to break the thread of the nar-
rative. It seems to work the same w«\
with the nephew , so that a nobody in the
suburb has e\er heard the ttorv of the
hoe in its fullness. Both father tfnd
son start in g«>od faith, but the tempta-
tion to digress is 1**0 fuuch for them.
They cannot resis-t telling about the
time that Uncle Peter insisted on the
utilization of the water in which Aunt
Maria boiled the potatoes how be In-
sisted that potato soup was a palatable
and nutritious article of diet, and
would by ito means be convinced that
It was at least necessary to peel the
potatoes before' boiling them, holding
the peeling of (Kitatoes to be sinful
waste. A hundred instances of their
relation’s frugality t-mpt them to
dally in side paths from the straight
and beaten track. The hoe has been
filed down to a stub since it was last
delivered to the hired man. and
there is a rumor that a man in the
subttivisiun' named Wheeler was told
that a neighbor came by night and
borrowed it. but beyond that is. noth-
ing but the most vague * irmise. It
is agreed, however, that Uncle Peter
is a pleasant, chatty old man. In
fact, he seems to be liked outside of
his family. — Chicago Daily Record.

TOWNSHIP BOARD’S REPORT.
Tv Me FUtlort »ftkt Ttwnthiy Spl*+* *
We herewith submit •utemsotof re-

ceipts and disburse menu of th# Township
of Sylvan, for the fiscal year sliding March
26, 1900, ns shown by ths Treasurers books

this date, except Town Hnll Fund which
aiB be Included in the Supervisor s re-
port. which will be rend nt the nnnu*l
Township meeting:

CXIimKOKNT FI ND.

Balance on hand . . .$515 78
Uec’d from lax roll. 2,020 00
Iteclved from delin *

quent tax ........ 22 24

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTING

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

All Work Done Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

VOL.

Orders paid ....... $2,128 50
Balance on hand.. 429 52

- $2,558 02

2,558 02

HIUII WAY FfKI*.
Overdralt ............ #95 37
Orders paid ............. 864 10

RecM from tax roll
Overdraft .........

$775 00
. 184 47

$959 47

959 47

DOO FI ND.

Balance on hand ..... $ 11

Rec’d irom tax roll. . . 102 00

Orders paid .... ..... $11 83
Balance on hand ....... 90 28

$102 11

102 11

poor mm.
Balance on hand ..... $87 37
Heo’d from voted lax. 150 00
From contingent fund 8 51

$240 88
Orders paid ......... $240 88-- 240 88

WOODCUl'CE, HAWK AND CE*»W FI ND.
Overdraft ........... $56 02
Orders paid ............ 5 40

From contingent fund $64 42

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

No. 1 Fr. Lyndon and Waterloo.
Rec’d from mill lax... $6 20
RecM from voted tax.. 2 85

1 HARRINGTON & LEACH.
Shop over Adama FaUlvn Carriage Factory.

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other feature of the word robe adds so much lo
appearance. - Fancy vent# break the monotony of ihat
Muiieness which la apparent if you wear one suit an eiitir«

season. All I he correct shading# ami prices rnimitienj
with gotal material and first-cla**s workmanship.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
Merchant Tailor.

!***=

Paid L>ndon Tress ---- 19 00

No. 2.

RecM from primary
fund .... ......... $14 41

RecM from primary
fund. . . . .......... 26 80

RecM from mill tax.. 51 50
RecM from voted tax. 130 35

FARRELL’S
GROCERIES.
Fresh Groceries cheap.

We arell.e center
for buying P„rt,

g H <>,,r B,,°e ,"ook r‘ hH of
the lateoi at vie* in la-u and

leather and our prlie i# the cheapest when fou
ideratft)lake into ronoideraimii the superior goods we are

otle i ing.

JOHN TWRRHUL.
TKLKPIIoKK NO. 4.

Paid assessor $223 06
$223 06

223 06

District No. 3 Fr. Sylvan and Lima

RecM from primary
fund ............. $212 22

RecM from primary
fund ............. 421 68

RecM I rum mill tax. 656 75
RecM from voted

tax ............... 4,597 25

TO A T

$5,887 90
Paid assessor ...... $5,887 90---- 5,887 90

No 4. Fr. Sylvan and Lima.
Rec’d from mill tax. .$12 20
RecM Irwin voltd tax. 12 ̂

Paid aaj-esaor $25 00

That’s th** only kind of Meat we’ll sell to
you. If the kind you’re buying doesn't
suit you, you’d better buy heie. We
keep only fresh meats, veal, mutton,

i*okk, i*oi i.tky, lard eti’. You ran trade
at no rleaner place, than ours.

CHARLES SCHAFKK,
KI.KIN Ht M.niNU, UVtN -THKKT.

No. 4.

Balance on hand ...$ 16
RecM from primary

fund.. ............ 24 35
RecM Irom primary

fund ............ -Ml 52
RecM !n>in mill tax. 65 25
RecM from voted tax. 150 13

Paid aa-cs^or ......
Balance on hand

$239 M8
50 52

$290 40
\

290 40

N *. 5, Fr. Sylvan and Sharon.

RecM from priwarv
fond .................. $16 49

RecM trom primary
fund ....... .< ...... 40 21

RecM (ruin mill (ax .. 53 92
RecM from voted tax. 120 30--- $230 92

30 days after he had touched him for n
five— supposing such a thing possible.
You’ve heard father tell about the hoe,
haven't you?”
The father of the nephew tells about

the hoe quite frequently — or. rather,
he begins to tell about it. His love for
the venerable Uncle Peter has not been
dimmed by. any sordid squabble over
borrowed money any .more than ha#
that of his son, but it lyas bet n chipped
at the edges in some ovlier way appar-
ently.

It appears that when Uncle Peter'a
beard was of a virile sandiness andTong
before his farm was surveyed and plat-
ted into town lota, with duly dedicated
streeta and aBey*a running along the
rutabaga and cauliflower rows, Ke
owned a hoe.
Speaking of the cauliflower reminds

the nephew's father of the time Uncle
Peter'a hired man, Lem Jackson, waa
digging potatoes and threw some clods want to learn how to write
hate the with the tubero.

A Candid Pabllshrr.
In tlu- recent death of J. Schabelita,

the famous Zurich publisher and au-
thor. the world of art and letters has
lost one of its extraordinary charac-
ters. He was a shrewd business man,
an excellent linguist, u skillful writer,
and probably the most savage publish-
er who ever lived. When he accepted
the famous memoira of Count von
Arhim. he wrote on the postal card,
with the acceptance, the proviso: "1
reserve the right to correct jour in-
fernally bad grammar.” To an aspir-
ing iHjet who had submitted manu-
script he u ns we red by postal card: "I
refuse to l*e disgraced bj* printing jour
doggerel. I don't return the copy be-
cause you didn't inclose enough post-
age. If you will send it. with the price

ppar- of this card. 1 will send it to you. but
I don't think the stuff is worth the ex-
pense on your part." One of his postal
cards to a novelist read about as fol-
lows: “For Heaven's sake, come and
take aw »> the unnamable inassof paper
you left here for me to look at.” An
ambitious historian was crushed by
the following, written, like all hfa cor-
respondence, upon a postal card: '•You
are making the mistake of your life.
Y’ou don't want to study history. Yon

day Evening Poof.

Paid &*sei**or ......... $190 71
Balance on baud ____ 40 21 .

v --- 230 92

No. 6. Fr. My 1 Van and Grass Lake.

Balance on hand ____ $ 43
RecM from pnmarj

fund ............... 7 45
RecM from primary

fond ............... 15 46
RecM from mill tax... 83 00

*5?

Ifl r o

Paid aa-*« sjjor. . , .

Balance on baud.
.*105 91

48

*106 34

Co .£>

iffl

106 34

No. 6, Fr. Sylvan at d Waterloo,
ReeM from null <ax..$ 2 55
Rec’d from voted tax. 1ft 80 _

Paul Waterloo Treae.Jl? 85

Nti. 7.

RecM from ftrunarv
fund ............. #26 34

ItecM from j rnuary
fund ............. .... 50 52

RecM (rum mill i«x.. 72 65
ItecM from voted tax.ll’3 97

$258 48
Paid a**aMor ........ $353 48--- 253 48

No. 8, Fr. Sjlvan and Lyndon .

RecM from mill Ux..#21 00
RecM from voted lax. 54 18 YOUR SOLD

when you buy the che«i**8t

goods at any price.

Paid Lyndon treaa. . ./75 18

No. 10.
RecM from primary

......... $ 13 92fund . .

ItecM from primary
nfni

RecM from mill Utx,. 52 90
RecM from voted Ux. 125 38

Paid assessor. $224 16
$224 16

224 16
No 10, Fr. Kyi van and Lima.

RecM trom mill tax . $49 05
ItecM from voted lax. 51 56

WE SELL :

ou tht* HKST giMid** at the low

eel fignrn «|$ ___ .

0". S. OTTIMIIMIIIsrG-S’.

Paid assessor. $100 61
$100 61

100 61
__________ Xtt. ll.

Balance tin hand ..... $97 21
ItecM from primary
fund .....  30 73

Kec’d faoin primary
fund ..... . ......  21 60

RecM from mill tax.. 97 05
lte« M from voted ux. 95 77

tuinrjnvz.- We will offer a few days loorK

Bargains in Fornitiu
Call and s* e what me have to
offer jriHi in . . .

Paid ass* soor $272 36

Youta respectfully,

W. R. Lxhmak, Clerk .

Doted, U feels**, zfcofe., Morefe flfc 1900

Bed Room Suits. Di«
Tables, Chairs and
Boards.

We also sell Blue ami Gray Graitke
ware and «mr own make **i Tin**!*
lowest prices.

W. J. EN.

1


